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The Panama Railroad. 

The Panama Ru.ilroad 1I10gresses very slow
ly, but it is sa.id that it will be finished in 
three years. There are but three stations 

formed at present. There will be one more, 
making four from Navy Bay to Gorgona, 808 
follows :-lst, Navy Bay, the commlmcement: 
-2t!, Gatun, about 7 miles from Navy Bay j 
3d, Bohia Sold ado, (soldier's camp) j-4th, 
Juan Grande, (Grea.t John . ) The distance 
from Navy Ba.y'to Gorgona, by railroad, is 28 

miles j the Chagres ri vcr will be crossed by a 
bridge, 1� miles this side of Gorgona. No-
thing has been done or commenced on the other This improved CUltivator is the invention of 

side of Gvrgona, nor will there be until this is Mr. Andrew Tea.l, of GeneBeo, Livingston Co., 

finished. There will be 80me stupendous work N. Y., who ha.s taken measures to secure a 

between Gorgona and Panama-a tunnel is to pa�ent for the same. Figure 1 iR a plan view 

be ma.de of about 3,000 feet. There are about of the Cultivator j and figure 2 is a longitudi-

130 persons at this station, ol1e half of whom nal section, shewing the eccentric m9ving 
are unable to work in consequence uf s ick- axle. The same le�t"rs refer to like parts. 

ness. In fsct there are but five months' work. The cultivator frame, with the teeth, CIlJl be 

ing time in the whole year, the b&lance of the lifted up, to rai." the teel.h from the ground 

time being constantly rainy and sickly. The and lower them at pleasure. To do this, the 

dry a.nd healthy season has now commenced, wheels are stationary so far as elevation is 

and the weather Is delightful, with fine breeze concerned, and the axle ia attached to an ec

es from the m ountain.. On this road there centric rolling in a strap on the frame, which 
are no contracts given out, consequently there is operated by the lever, H, to elevate the 

i. no room for speCUlation or imposition. The frame, the axle always maintaining the same 

wa.ges given are good, and every ma.n is treat- distance from the ground. The fra.me is made 
ed with attention and good feeling-no more , of cut metal, snd is conatructed of a peculia.r 
work imposed upon him than iii c04sidered form. A A are the sides of the metal frame; 

prudent. The superintendents and engiMer. B B are the cultivator teeth; C is the pole of 

are perfect gentlemen of education and much the implevement ; D is the axle of the wheels, 

E E j this &xle is firmly secured on an eccen
tric, j'. G is a metal strap firmly fixed to the 
sid�B, A A, of the frame, and the eccentric, j', 
works inside of this metal strap. These straps, 
therefore, a.re the bea.ring boxes of the axle of 
the wheels. H is a lever secured on the axle, 
D. It will be observed, that by bringing the 
lever, H, down the broa.dest part of the ec
centric, F, will roll upwards in the strap, G, 
thus raising the frame, and oonsequently the 
cultivator teeth up from the ground, to free 
them from all obstructions, or to wheel the 
implement on roa.ds, in fields, Sec., like a Wa
g�n. 

The frame is made of iron, aad is cast of 
such a form as to embrace lightness with great 
strength, and, aB a consequent, great durabi
lity. The sides and cross ties are caat partia.l
ly hollow. The uridersides have two side pro
jecting fianges or ribs, a a, forming a hollow 

travel-they are principally from New York. 
The laborers are mostly from the West, Buffa
lo, and Erie, Plio. The wages to laborers are 
$40 per month, with medical attenda.nce and 
board-ne deduction of time for sickness. The 
other employes on the road have cQJllpensation 
varying from $50 to $100 per month. They 
talk of finishing this part of the road (to Gor
gona.) this SIa.SOU; but it seems impossible for 
the surveys are not perfected and actually de

Figure 2. 

cided upon. 
The air line distance from Chagres to Pana

ma, is 30.1 mile... The highest point of land 
on the line of road between Gorgona and 
Panama. is 320 feet a.bove the Pacific.
The Pacific iii 12 feet 6-100 higher than the 
Atlantic. The greatest rise of water known 
at Panama, 22 feet; the least, 10. There are 
swamps between Navy Bay and Gatun 2j feet 
10w1lr than the Atlantic� The grade' of the 
road from Navy Bay to Gorgon a, 26 feet to 
the mile j Gorgona to Panama, by mule path, 
22 miles j Cruces to Panama., by mule path, 
17 miles; Isthmus of Tehu&lltepec, air line 
dista.nce between the Atlantic and the Pacific, l 132 miles; Nicaragua air line distance between 

I the Atlantic and Pacific, 90 miles. 

II The steamship G=::-
"=

Britain, that waB i 
I 

wrecked in Dundrum Bay, Was sold for $90,
OOO-about one seventh of its origina.l COBt.
As it is an iron vessel, the bargair. is a good 
one for the buyer. 

cha.nnel between, and the upper surface has a 
central projecting rib, b, with a depression on 
every lide ; C c are the sockets for the cultiva
tor teeth; d d are the bolts which futen down 
the straps, G G, to the sides, A A, of the 
frame. The dotted lines, (1 2, fig. 1) show 
where fig. 2 is taken, and the tongue or pole, 
C, left ou�. 

The mode of elevating and lowering the 
cultivator teeth, by the lever and eccentric is 
really beautiful and simple, and is the best 
arra.ngement for that purpose known to us, 'in 
combination with a cultivator. This agricul. 
tural implement is well worthy of univerll&l 

attention. We b�lieve that it will receive it, 
and that it will be generally esteemed. We 

have never seen an implement of the kind, 
the teeth of which were so ea.sily eleva.ted and 
depressed j and we know that this is a quality 
eBsential to a good cultivator. 

More information may lie obtained by letter 

addresBed to Mr. Teal, at the place mentioned 
above. 

== 
Water Gas for Ll&htlD' aad Heatln,. 

A gr.at many of our papeR are now ddllcri. 

bin, Mr. Gillard's Light. The patent speci

fication of it will be found on page 333, Vol. 

5, Sci. Am. 

PI�ce a gold leaf in the palm of the hand, 
and pour upon it a globule of mercury. The 
illltter will be seen to absorb, or combine with 
the gold; forming a more or less lluid and 
yellow amlagam, a.ccording to the proportion 
of the two metals. Thill &IIlalearn is used in 
water gildinC' The &1Iinlty of meroury for 
gold and silver is SO Btrong, that thon who 
are foolish enough to clean their watch C&UII 
with mercury, or one of its salts, will find them 
irretrievably spoiled i the 8ame holds good 

with plated articles cleaned by a vile oomposi
tion, sold about the streetB for this purpose, 
made of the nitrate of mercury, ground up 

with whitening. Even those who are obUged 

to take calomel, IoIld ()�er mercurial medicines, 

should abstain from weariAg any gold arti
cles, or carrying gold money, as the mercury 

oozes through the pores of thl> Bkin, IoIld at

taches itself to the gold money carried in the 

pocket, rendering it so brittle that it may 
often, when thus contaminated, be broken in 
two. The best way of restoring money thus 
spoiled is to bep it red hot for an hour or so, 

in the bowl of a toba.cco-pipe, a crucibl., or 

la.dIe. 
=== 

Preparation 01 DU'o Practised by Water Gil· 
ders. 

Put 2 drachma of mercury into a crucible, 
and heat it until vapor is seen to issue from 

it; now throw into the crucible 1 drachm of 

gold or lil ver, and stir them with loll iron rod. 

When ike ,old or IilYer ill found to be f1lHd, 
or incorporated with the mercury, the amal. 
gam is poured into cold water j when cold, 
pour off the water, and collect the amalgam, 
which will be of about the consistence of soft 
butter. This &!ter having been bruised in a 
mortar, or Bhaken in a strong phial, with re
peated portions of salt and water, till the wa
ter ceues to be fOllled by it, ill fit for Wle, and 
may be kept for any length of time without 
injury in a stopped phial. It is eBBential in 
this manufacture, that the mercury ilhould be 
extremely pure, as the leailt admixture of lead 
tin, or metal, would materially injure the gild. 
ing for which it is used. 

= 
811 veriq Clock Facea, Barometer Plate., Itc. 

Mix together equal parts of muriate of Bil. 
ver and moistened cream of tartar: with this 
rub the plate to be silvered, until the whole 
ha.s acquired a complete coat, sufficient to pre. 
serve it from corrosion. During the operation 
it may be flequently heated, and immersed in 
distilled water to wash away the superlluous 
a&line matter. 

.9=::K:= 
SllverlD, Pla'e. for the Dqnerreotype. 

Precipitate oxide of silver from the nitrate 
by potass; filter, wash, and dry it. DlJIIIolve 

this oxide in pure liquid ammonia, the solu. 

tion will be of a yellow color. Immerse a 

.lip of polished copper in it, and let the mois

ture evaporate. When the copper is quite 
dry, hold it over a charcoal fire; the oxide 

will be decomposed, and the metal reduced on 

the copper in the form of a cOlJlplete coating. 

This may be made beautifully bright by po. 

lishing with leather. It offers a much more 

brilliant and smooth surface than that of the 
lut experimlnt, and is a ready method of sil· 

vering copper.plateB for the Da.guerreotype 

pictures. 

HYdr.;:7Metal. /1 
Mr. Edward D. Kenda.ll, of Cambridge, 

Mus., who ha.s contributed 80me excellent ar
ticles for our columns, hu directed our atten. 
tion to .n article from him, published in the 

Boston Olive Branch, oll'the 17th of last Au. 
gust, 1850, wherein he takes the samll view of 

hydrogen &B Dr. Forier hu done iA the Sci. 
Am., of the 11th inBt inst. 
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JUistrllnnrnns. 
The Human Ear. 

Republic a.dvertisu applications for extension 
to allow a.ll who object to show cause why 
the patent should not be extended. Now il it 
not wrong to try and ma.ke the public believe, 
as the above extract does, tha.t &11 exteneionl 
a.re granted under the rose? The whole argu. 

ment of the Republic goes to show, tha.t before 
a pa.tent, even, is granted, the petitioner 
should a.dvertise about the sa.me and expla.in 
his invention. This would b.. a fine way to 
invite to patent pincy. We a.re sorry to 
observe how unfairly the Republic puts the 

The expense to American exhibiton will 
be grea.ter than to those from the' Continent of 
Europe, but no grea.ter than to the Ca.ni.dia.ns, 
ma.ny of whom will c�mpete for the prizes. 

will a.ttend promptly to all orden. Their 
News Ollice is loca.ted in Wells & CO.'s bnild. 
ing, Sa.n Fra.ncisco. Through the energetic 
ma.n&gement of the a.bove firm, the Scientific 
America.n ha.s a.cquired a. very Ia.rge circula.tion 
in the new Sta.te. 

question. 
== 

Patent Cales. 

U. S. Circuit Court for the Ea.lltern District 
of Louisia.na .-Elisha. Bloomer vs. Curtis a.nd 
Rinney; in equity. Before Judges M'Kinley 
a.nd M'Ca.leb.-The eompla.ina.nt, who is the 
assignee of the right to use Woodworth's pla
ning, tongueing, a.nd grooving maohine, with. 
in the Sta.te of Louisia.na, for the extension of 
the term of pa.tent, commencing on thil 27th 
da.y of December, 18,49, and ending on the 
27th da.y of Dec��ber 1856, .1i.led a. bill of 
complainant to restra.in the defenda.nt& from 
the illega.l use of one of the ma.chines within 
the Sta.te of Louisia.na.. 

The defenda.nts opposed the a.pplia.tion 
UpOIl the ground that having purchalled of the 
a.ssignee of the a.dminiBtra.tor of the pa.tentee, 
the right to use the ma.chine in question under 
the first extension of the pa.tent, to wit: flom 
from the 27th da.y of December, 1842, until 
the 27th da.y ofDecembpr, 1849, tha.t they ha.d 
a.uthority to use the ma.chine under the �pecia.l 
Act of Congress, a.pproved of the 26th da.y of 
Febuary, 1845, a.nd which extended the pa.tent 

for seven yea.rs, from a.nd alter the 27th da.y of 
December, 1845. 

The Court a.lter a. full hea.ring of the ca.se, 
decided, tha.t unles the defenda.nts c,ould ahq" 
a clall88 in the Act of Congress, reserving to 
assignees a right to use machines previollsly 

in U8�, tha.t a.n injunction must issue. 
The injunction w&s accordingly gra.nted re. 

straining the defenda.nts from the further use 
of the ma.chine. 

WOODWOItTH'S PLANING MACHIl'IE: DBCI. 

The story which I will rela.ts, is not long, 

but it m&y not be devoid of interest to ethers, 

a.ltaough it only ConC81l1S myself . When I 
wa.s eight yea.rl old and a.t school, a. Ia.rger 
boy tha.n myself, ma.de me believe tha.t if I 
put the pit of a small thorn a.pple (fruit of the 

ha.wthom) into ea.ch ear, a.nd one in each nos. 

tril,. pushing them well home, and then, 
sneezing well, they wonld all come tumb. 
ling out of my mouth. Being fond of luch 
legerdema.in tricks, as all boys a.re, I tried the 
trick, a.nd found that sneezing wa.s good for 
thfDOBe, but the pits a.bode in my ea.rs, a.nd 
for two yea.rs I wa.s somewha.t troubled with 
them, a.lthough no doctor wa.s consulted, for 
the rea.son, tha.t I wa.s a.fra.id to teU my 
pa.rents wha.t I ha.d done, for fea.r I would ' get 

my ea.rs palled for being 80 foolish. When I 
gr.ew up to be somewhat la.rger, I remember 

well having pa.id with inter8llt the grudge I 
owed the 1a.rger boy who played me such a. 
ma.licious trick. The pit of one of the thorn 
a.pples rema.ined in my right ea.r for six years, 
and it ca.me out after being loosene<l by a. 
tremendoull puiline: at tha.t appenda.ge by one 
of my parents, for some mischief I ha.d com· 

mitted. I wa.s not sure till then, but the pits 
had fa.lIen olit or come out some wa.y, for they 
were puslled very fa.r into my ea.rs, but now I 
suspected that the other one was still in my 
left eBor, and sometimes I thought I felt it 
with the hea.d of a. pin, but it never hurt me, 
did not injure my hea.ring in the lea.st, a.nd 
I often thought I would consult a.n ea.r doctor, 

(for fea.r if it was in I might yet Buffer from it), 
but I was afraid j for mere than once I made 
an elrort with a. blunt instrument to remove 
wha.t I thougbf; was the pit, when, from the 
acuteness of the pa.in I suffered, I desisted, 
thinking I might be mista.ken in my surmisel, 
a.nd was injuring a. p&rt of my ea.r. :But on 

Thursda.y, Ia.st week, aU my surmises were 
confirmed by the remova.l of the pit from my 
ear with the point ot a blnnt pen knife, It 
came out easlly Bnd unexpectedly whilst trying 
to remove what I thought was some ha.rd 
Wax. I ha.d put a. lotion in my ea.rs about a. 
week before to soften the wax, aB I ha.d 
become a. little dea.f. My left ea.r feels quite 
light and clea.r. This thorn a.pple pit ha.s 
been in my ua.r for 28 yea.r8. It mea.sures 
3.16 of a.n inch in its grea.test diameter and is 

! of a.n inch in length. Where it haB rested 
in my ear, it ha.s left a.n indention, owing to 
the growth of the ea.r since I wa.s eight yea.rll 
of &ge. The lIit iB very ha.rd, a.nd is quite 
sound, but i8 of a dark color lilre the wa.x in 
the elu. I a.m ha.ppy in being now relieved 
from all fea.rs of a thom hedge developing 

SION.-Circult Court of the United States, for 
the Northern District of New York. John 
Gibson vs. Ba.lla.rd a.nd Brena.n, December 19, 
18:50. A motion wa.s ma.de in this ca.use 
before his· Honor Alfred Conkling, a.t the 
Cha.mbers � the city of Auburn. for a. preli. 
mina.ry injunction to relltrain the defenda.nti 
from the una.uthorized use of the Woodworth'. 

Pla.ning Ma.chine in the villa.ge of Wa.tertown. 
The motion wa.s argued by R. L. JOice, for 

the pla.intiff, a.nd G. A. Underwood, for defen· 
dants, a.nd a.n injunction gra.nted, a.ccording 
to the prayer of the bill . 

We hope to see a. World's Industrial Fa.ir 
in our own beloved Ia.nd a.t no distant day; 
we trust tha.t this object will not be lost light 
of; we wa.nt every stimuia.nt for improve. 
ment, and such exhibitions, when well con. 
ducted, do most certa.inly stimula.te genius and 
encourage industry. 

-�= 
Verdict of the Coroner'. ;Jury abont the Fallen 

BnUdin.s. 

The following is the vordict of the Coro. 
ner's Jury, in rela.tion· to the ca.s. mentioned 

by us last week. We sha.lJ see wha.t it will 

amount to :-
"We, the undetsigned Jurors, sworn by the 

Coroner to investigate the ca.use of the falling 
of the six houses on the southern piue of 21st 
atreet, between the Fifth a.nd Sixth a.venues, 
on the a.fternoon of 'the 15th of J a.nua.ry, 1851, 
by which Willia.m Higgins a.nd others were 
killed, do find tha.t their dea.ths were ca.used 

by the C1�lpable ne�\igence of Willia.m Tho· 
mas, George Spencer, and Edwa.rd Fleming, 
ill erecting a.nd superintending said buildings. 

ROBBRT SMITH,. THOS. J. WOODRUFF, 
JOHN DBLAIIIBTBa, JAMBS H. CHAPMAN, 
PBTBR J. BOGART, EZRA SlIUTH, 
JOHN S. ALLEN, SYLVANUS GBDNBY, 
JAMES WEBB, G W. GBBB, 
JAMES STYLBS, JOHN N. M. BERRY, 
CHARLES SMITHSort, W ... TUCKER, 

WM. F. HAVEMEYER." 
The Coroner's Jury, (in a.ddition to their 

verdict) , do most ea.rnestly recomlDend tha.t 

the city. or other a.uthoritieB, p.,all such Ia.ws 

or ordina.nce&, regula.ting the erection, altering 
or tulng down of buildings in this county: as 
may secure the lives and limbs of persons em· 
ployed, and tha.t we feel it our duty, a.nd ea.r· 
nestly recommend to ca.pitalists a.nd others, 
a.bout to erect buildings, to refra.in froln en· 
tering into arra.ngell'lents ,with either Incompe. 
tent or Ineffieient architects or build�rs, a. it 

is evident the spirit of 8p�cula.tion too fre. 
quently prevails in our cQmmunity. 

==-= 
Look out lor Imputors. 

A gentlema.n writing to us from Brookfield, 
Vt., Sa.Y8, that a.n individual ha.s been col. 
lecting subscriptions in tha.t pla.ce and vicini· 
ty, for the" Scientific America.n," a.greeing to 
furnish the paper at one dolla.r per annum. 
The ra.sca.l, in order to ga.in the confidence of 
those of whom he solicited subscriptions, in. 
formed them tha.t the publishers ha.d recently 
a.dopted the pla.n of furnishing the pa.per a.t 
$1 per a.nnum in order to increa.se their sub. 
scription list Ia.rgely, a.nd tha.t if one dolla.r 
were pNd to him, he would gua.rantee the pa.
per to btl forthcoming in ene week a.fter the 
money Wa.8 ha.nded in. 

Expose of Paine's Licht 

On Ia.st Monda.y evening, Mr. Joaeph Dixon, 
of Jersey City, famous for his crucible&, man. 
ufa.cture of America.n steel, a.nd practioal che. 
mic&l knowledge, delivered a lecture on light, 
and demonstrated how easily wise people 
might be deceived with perpetua.l motions, 
and new gaa lights. He stated that if Mr. 
Pa.ine's discovery were true, we had to unlearn 
all we had learned, a.nd that instead of advan· 
cing, chemica.l science had been retrogading. 
He belleved that all Mr. Paine had said about 
resolving water entirely into hydrogen, was 
sheer nonsense. He had an appa.ratus there, 
exaotly like the one seen In the Boston Com. 
monwealth, and paraded in 80 many papers. 
It did wtmde,'s to convince the audience "how 
easy 'tis to gull the pedants, to gull the would 
be wile" He asserted, and his demonstration 
went to prove, that 'Mr Pain's Electrodes in 
his decomposing jar were a voltaic battery, 
and his helices might be of wood a.s well as of 
iron. The hydrogen jar was connected by a. 
tube with a. ca.mphene vessel, a.nd a small 

tube on the top of the hydrogen ja.r. exhibited 
hydrogen undergoing combustion with a pa.le 
light, while a bea.utiful light wa.s shown by • 
tllbe coming out of the ca.mphene. We did 
not exa.mine this vessel, but we must sa.y, tha.t 
we could not Rce how the hy drogen cOllld pa.RS 
through the camphene into the tuBe, for the 
exit tube �ipped down into the fiuid, and ng 
hydrolJen from the decomposing ja.r could get 
into it. This pa.rt of the experiment was nei. 
ther satisfactory nor demonstra.tive of wha.t 
has been alleged by more than one diBinterest. 
ed person who ha.s tried Mr. Pa.ine's experiment 
in ca.ta.lyzing the hydrogen. It wa.s not in our 
power to wait, after the lecture, to ask for a 
Ca.rther expla.na.tion a.bout this pa.rt of the ex. 
periment. Mr. Dixon ha.s bet $5,000 tha.t 
Mr. Pa.ine cannot resolve water entirely into 
hydrogen, nor decompose it with only one pole 
oC a ma.gnetic connection:. He holdll the sa.me 
op inion a.s we have Bet forth from time to time, 
about this discovery. He is sa.fe in his $5,000. 

itself in my upper regions. R. 
New York, 26th Ja.n ., 1851. 

Reform of the Patent LawI ••• Walhlnlton 

Republic. 

" So to our mind nothing is clea.rer tha.n tha.t 
no pa.tent should be re.issued," added to, or ex. 
tended, without notice to the public. An ex· 
temion, a.dditions or reissue, is distinctly equi. 
valent to. & new patent; a.nd no ma.n ought to 
ha.ve his property taken from him by virtue of 

any such instrument without due a.dvertise. 
ment a.nd notice. It is a. very aerious ma.tter 
to ia.ke his ea.rnings' from the industrious me· 
chan lc, OR the ground tha.t he has innocently 
m&nufactured a.rticlcs the subject of a.n ex. 
elusive privilege, of which he had no notice, 
and no Inea.ns of notice. And yet such thing' 
may be, and actua.lly a.re, under the existing 
lawB." 

In the ca.se of John Gibson vs. D. Ha.skinll, 

his Honor Judge Conkling, at the same time, 

gra.nted a. simihlol injunction restra.inihg defen. 
dant, Haskins, from the fa.rther use of the 
Woodworth Pla.ning Machine a.t Ja.mestown, 
Cha.utauque Co., N.,!.= 

The World'. Fair. 

Grea.t prepa.ratioRs a.re now ma.king for send. 

ing America.n ma.chines a.nd articles to Lon. 

don, to be exhibited a.t the World's Fa.ir. As 

no a.rticle ca.n be received in London without 

a. certifica.te of a.n America.n Central Boa.rd, 

a.ppointed by the Federal Executive, it gives 
liS plea.sure to know tha.t a.n a.gent, Mr. C. F. 
Stansbury, is now in thi. city to gra.nt certifi. 
ca.tes and pass all the a.rticles intended for th. 
World's Fa.ir : he will be found at the Na.vy 

Yard every da.y from 10 A. M. till 2 P.M., and 
from 4 till 7 P. M. The Revenue Cutter For. 
ward ha.s been despatched to Philadelphia. 

a.nd Boston, to bring articles from those ci· 
ties to the FHgate St. La.wrence, which will 
sa.il from this port to Southa.mpton, Engla.nd, 
in the ea.rly pa.rt of next month. There is no 
time now to be lost in preparing for the gra.nd 
Exhibition. The articles from the Uniled 
States now amonnt to nearly 400, a.nd ma.ny 
of them will do credit to the mecha.nical ge
nius of our country. The natura.l productions 
will not be surpa.ssed, if equa.lled, by a.ny oth. 
ers exhibited there. By la.te foreign exchan. 

ges, we perceive tha.t nea.rly 9000 British ex· 
hibitors will be there j Germany a.nd France 
will send forth some things which cannot be 
rivalled by those of a.ny another natien. 

To wha.t extent. the rascal referred to ha.s 
duped the public in the Green Mounta.in Sta.te, 
we a.re not informed, but we wish it distinctly 
understood' tha.t the individua.l a.lluded to is a. 
scoundrel , impostor, a.nd rascal, a.nd the pub. 

li.hers ha.ve IIOt esta.bllshed any ra.tes for sub" 
scriptions different from those a.dvertised ea.ch 
week in the prospectus of the pa.per, and tha.t 
tra.velling a.gents a.re 1I0t employed to ca.n. 
va.ss for the p&per a.t a.ll. 

It ha.s been stated by Dr. Nichols, tha.t the 
decomposing wa.ter in Mr. Pa.ine's ja.r, wa.s 
a.cidula.ted. This is an evidence that his 
electrode is a. ba.ttery, and tha.t zinc is used. 
After the a.udience wete perfectly satisfied tha.t 
Mr. Dixon ha.d decomposed the wa.ter by his 
revolving helices, (for when they were in mo. 
tion, the water bubbled, when stopped, the 
bubbles stopped) , he stepped out on the floor 
a.nd said, "La.dies a.nd gentlemen, the helices 
a.re ma.de of wood." The effect was electrical, 
humorsome, ani Ia.ugha.ble,-it extingniRhed 
the Electric Light. 

-== 
Tacitnrnity of Genius. 

In conver�a.tion Dante wa.s ta.citurn or sa.tiri. 
ca.l j Butler wa.s silent or caustic; Gra.y a.nd 
Alfieri seldom ta.lked or smiled. Descartes, 
whose avocations fonned him for medita.tion 
a.nd solitude, wa.s silent; Ronesea.u was reo 
ma.rkably trite in conversation-not a. word of 

fa.ncy or eloquence warmed him. Milton wa.s 
UDsocia.I, and even irrita.ble, when muoh press. 
ed by the ta.lk of others. Addison a.nd Moliere 
were only observers in society : a.nd Dryden 
ha.s very honestly told UI, " conversa.tion is 
dull and slow, humor sa.turnine and reserved; 
in short, I a.m not one of those who endeavor 
to brfa.k jests in compa.ny, or ma.ke repartees. 

[The above is a.n extract from a leader in 
the Wa.shington Republic of the 26th. The 
a.rticle shows a decidedly hostile spirit to In. 
ventors a.nd their interests. It mentions a 
great number of evil, in advocacy of a. writ of 
srirefacais, (a. writ we a.dvoca.te, but not a.s 

embraced in the Bill now before the Sena.te), 

but none of which such a writ ca.n remedy 

that we can see. The extra.ct quoted above 
shows a. decldedly unfau and incorrect view of 
the ma.tter. Ca.n a. pa.tent be extended with. 
out adverti�ing? No; Sec. 18 of the Ia.w 01 , 

requires this, and it is done, and the 

When will people learn wisdom, a.nd inlltead 
of pa.ying money to stra.ngers pa.ss the fnnds 
over to their Postma.ster requQsting them to 
forwa.rd for such pa.pers as they ma.y wish. 

== 
Publishers ond Editors. 

Any pa.per which 1Ia.8 not a.lrea.dy published 
the prospectus of the "Scientific Amerioan," 
for Volume 6, will , be entitled to a copy 
of the pa.per, for one year, without an ex. 
cha.nge, by inserting the prospectus, which 
ma.y be found on the Ia.st pa.ge of ea.ch num. 
ber. The 20 back number. alrea.dy issued will 
be immedla.tely lent on receipt of a copy of 
the paper containing tile advertisement. Pub
lishers will pleue to ma.rk the advertlse_t 
wheu. sent, that it may not be overlooked, a.nd 
if a.n omiBBion, or a.ny irrelula.rity occurl, they 
wi'l oblige by ea.rly IDrormiDg UB. 

=::J= 
California Agency. 

MesBn. Cooke & Le Count are Bole agente 
for the Soientific American, in CaJifonaia, and 

::::::x::: 
The Artic a.rrived in this city a.t 8 P. 1Ir., 

lallt Monda.y, she put into Halifa.x for coa.I, 
and WII,S 16 days 8 hours, from dock to dock. 
There il bad ma.na.gement somewhere. Why 
don't the engineers S8a tha.t plenty of coa.l is 
stowed away in the bunken. 

�= 
The entire SUbscription rsquired to establish 

the stea.m line betwesn Philadelphia a.n:t Liv. 

erpool, sa.YII �he North American, has been ob· 
ta.ined. The line will eonsist of four steamers, 

which, wb,en completed, will cenetituta a se. 
mi-monthly commuuica.tion between • two 
cit i es. 
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Can Flax be Employed a. a Substitute lor 
Colton. 

The foUowing remarks relative to this very 
important question, are condensed from the 
Manchester (Eng.) Examiner, and are the 
most sensible of any that we have seen in any 
cotemporary :-

"It is not necessary only thfl.t it should be 
proved that flax may be mixed with cotton, or 
worked alone in cotton machinery, but it must 
be shown that flax so prepared can be afforded 
at a. price so low as to compete with cotton 
when the American se&8on yields a. fair ave
rage crop. It is quite pos8ible that flax ma.y 
be worked to a. slight advantage with fair cot
ton a.t 8d. per lb., and yet that it could not be 
so worked if cotton fell below 7d per lb. If 
flax cost the spinner 7d per lb., there would be 
no inducement to use it so long a.s cotton did 
not rise higher tha.n 7d. The qnestion of tbe 
price is then aU impor�ant, and on this point 
we have endeavored to obtain some informa
tion. We understand that the price of flax in 
the straw is about £4 ($19,40� per ton, or some
thing less than one half-penny per lb. Three 
tons of the stra.w are estima.ted to make a.bout 
five cwt. of clean fibre by the existing process; 
but iL is ca.lculated that by the improved 
methods adopted by Mr. Claussen, at least 6 
cwt. will be obtained, and that this can be 
produced ready for the blower or scutcher in a 
cotton mill at a cost of 2�d., or not exceeding 
3d 1* lb. It will be'l\een that in addition to 
this, there will be a great �aving in loss or 
waste, as compared with cotton, because when 
the fiax enters the blower it will have been al
ready thoroughly cleaned,. and cannot lOBe 
a.nything in the procese of ,,"orking beyond 
some of the .finest a.nd lightest fibre. 

Besides the question of price, there is a.llio 
the questiol\. of qnantity. It may be said if 
flax be introduced into cotton mills, it will 
at once become dearer, from the increased 
demand for it, and the whole advantagl! 
from its supposed oheapnbss, as compared 
with cotton, will disappear. At first sight 
this seems to be the case j but a. little exam
ination wiU serve to dispel any great fear on 
thil point. From a Parlia.mentary retnrn now 
before us we find that the qllantity of fla.x a.nd 
tow imported into this country, in the ten 
months preceding the 5th ·November last, Was 
1,610,185 cwt., or upwards or 180,000,000Ibs. 
weight j and, adding what may ha.ve arrived 
during November and December, we may per
haps, estimate the import for the present year 
at 200,OOO,000Ibs. Now, the largest import 
of cotton in any one year, W&jl in 1849, when 
upwards of 750,000,OOOlbs. were received. 
The import of flax therefore, is very far below 
tha.t of cotton. It must, however, be borne in 
mind, that flax is extensively cultivated in the 
United Kingdom, and probably not less than 
from 40,000,000 to 50,000,000Ibs. are annually 
grown at home ; thus bringing up the whole 
supply of flax to 250,000,000 Ibs., or in 
weight to one_third the whole import of cot
ton. The cultivation of fiu is also engaging 
much of the attention of the .. agricultural 
mind" just now, and the permanence of a 
moderate price of grain will induce many far
mers to attempt the growth of flax. Flax, 
too, is an article which Can be grown, not 
only in the United Kingdom, but to any ex
tent in most parte of Europe, and there can be 
no doubt that any increase of demand from 
the introduction of flax into cotton machinery 
will Boon be met by an incre&!!ed growth in 
many parts of the world. We may observe 
also, that the extension of the use of flax will 
not be so very rapid. There will be difficulties 
to encounter and overcome, which, a8 yet, are 
probably altogether overlooked. Inventors 
and patentees, though often among the most 
able men, are generally among those most 
fre'luently deceived and disappointed. Mr. 
Claussen is �anguine of success, and the res nits 
of his experiments give ground for hope j but 
he can imagine a fair SUC06SS, in an experi
ment which is not capable of a complete and 
speedy realisation on a large scale. 

We think it probable that the mixed flax 
and cotton may serve for weft, where great 
strength is not required, bnt we have less con
fidence with regard to warp." 

In addition to the above, we would .tate 

• 

that we do not believe a good and durable fab- columns are very much in the form of hexa
ric can be made out of cotton and fiax mixed hedral prisms, from six inches to a foot or two 
together. It is true that fiax is stronger than in dia.meter. 
cotton, but its nature is altogether different, [The above is from one of Josiah Holbrook's 
and the mixture will make a more brittle fab- letters in the Washington Globe. If he were 
r.ic than either pura cotton 'or linen goods:- to travel more extensively, he would be more 
We kuow that this is the case with linen weft correct in his repreaentations. 
employed on cotton warps. It makes a beau-

The A=:e� Gold. 
tiful and strong fabric, bllt the nature of the The progress of this age shoote ahead of all 
two 1s so different, that the cloth cute, or r.... caloulation and we must make up our minds 
ther breaks like glass. And sometimes the to allow n�thing to surprise or astonish us. 
linen weft in the loom, if the weft is drawn . It is lesR than seven years since our commerce 
tight across the raceway of the shuttle, cuts in the Pacific seemed to be limited to our 
the warp entirely through. This has happen- wha.lers and lI. few trading ships to Valparailo 
ed frequently in a factory which we know. and Callao. Panama was only known as a 

Our Navilation. 

The followIng statement shows the number 
and tonnage of the vessels built in each State 
and Territory of the United States, for the 
year ending on the 30th of June, 1850. It is 
taken from the Report of the Secretary of the 
Treaiury, transmitting the annual report of 
the Reeister of the Treasury of the commerce 
and navigation of the United States for the 
fiscal year. 

Of the vessels comprised in the table, there 
were 'two hundred and forty-seven ships, one 
hundred and seventeen brigs, five hundred and 
forty-seven schooners, two hundred and ninety 
sloops and canal boat., and one hundred a.nd 
fifty-nine steamers. The largest number of 
ships built in allY State Was one hundred and 
twenty-seven, in Maine j and the largest num
ber of steamers, thirty_four, in Kentucky. The 
largest tonnage set afioat during the year is 
that of Maine, and the next largest of New 
York. Of the one hundred and fifty vessels 
built in Maryland, one hundred and twenty
fi ve were schooners. 

RECAPITULATION. 
States. Vessels built. Total tonnage. 

Ma.ine, 326 91,211 73 
New Hampshire fO 6,914 32 
Vermont, 1 77 41 
Ma.ssachusetts 121 35,836 14 
Rhode Island, 14 3,587 15 
Connecticut, 47 4,819 79 
New York, . 224 58,342 73 
New Jersey, 57 6,201 68 
Pennsylvania, 185 21,409 93 

Delaware, 16 1,848 82 
Maryland, . 150 15,064 80 
District of Columbia, 8 288 17 
Virginia, 34 3,584 04 
North Carolina, 33 2,651 59 
Georgia, 5 683 82 
Florida, 2 79 75 
Alabama, 3 113 66 
Louisiana, 24 1,592 38 
Kentucky, 34 6,460 69 
Missouri, 5 1,353 82 
llIinois, 13 1,691 21 
Ohio, . 31 5,214 62 
Michigan, 14 2,061 63 
Texas, 105 54 
Oregon, 2 122 42 

-----
Total, • 1,::160 2.72,218 54 

== 
Basaltic Column •• 

Hornblend is more tough than hard. So Ita 
name indicates. It enters largely into rocks. 
Hornblend rocks form Borne bf the most beau-

nentral ground, where a coneress of nations 
was to be held. \ Vessels occ&8ionalllt reached 
Ca.lifornia, and now and then a ship bound to 
the mouth of the Columbia River for a cargo 
of fnrs passed by the golden gates of San 
Francisco, when even its handful of inhabi
tants had no idea that they stood oa mines 
of the precious metals j yet in that short space 
of time what wonderful changes have taken 
place! A War with Mexico-the conquest 
and surrender of California-millions on mil
lions of gold dug from the bowels of the earth 
-a thousa.nd ships lying in the bay of Sa.n 
Francisco-a hundred thousand inhabitants in 
San Francisco-an immense emigration pour
ing in from all directions. 

Five years ago, California. had a white po
pulation of less than 5,000 inhabitants. She 
is now a State that boasts of a population 
that numbers almost a half a million. Five 
ye8.rs since, Monterey, her capital, had only 
300 Inhabitants. San Francisco to.day has a 
population four times as large as the whole 
country could boa�t of in 1845. Five years 
since, California WaS but little better than a 
wilderness, while her popUlation confined their 
ambition almost entirely to the pleasures that 
spring from scratching and praying. 

Fifty millions of dollars have already been 
exported, and mil1iens are monthly sent to 
diflerent parts of the world.J 

Lines of steamers already connect us with 
San Franciseo, and other lines will soon cen
nect San Francisco with Asia and other parti 
of the world. A ship canal is constructing 
acrOBS the Isthmus to connect the oceans, and 
our great central railroa.ds are reaching their 
iron arms thitherward, and in ten years we 
imagine they will reach the quiet city of the 
Pacific. 

The history of the world presents nothing to 
be compared with the rapidity of progress, and 
the deYelopment of the resources of the Pacific 
coast. At the ratio of progress for the last 
five years past, one generation will not pRIIS 
away before San Francisco will be numbered 
among the great metropolitan cities of the 
world; reaching one arm westward to Asia., 
and the other eastward to the Atlantic coast, 
she will grasp the trade of a I arge portion of 
the two hemispheres. 

===>= 
French Statistic •• 

The annual consumption of bonnets, in 
France, amonnte to 25,000.000 francs. The 
exports of fine and common felt, silk, and 
straw bonnets exceed 2,850,000 francs per an

• aum. 
tiful and sublime mountain and landscape In Paris and its neighborhood the habita
scenery in the world. The Giant's Causeway, tions of one million of citizens do not cover a 
i we north-east part of Ireland j the Pali- space of more than 6,075 acres, but this mil
sa.des, on the banks of the Hudson river j the lion of individualll, by its talent and industry, 
Blnft's, called East and West Rock, each about gives to the raw materials on which they work 
two miles from New Haven, Connecticut , a surplus value surpassing the produoe of 
Mount Holyoke and Mount Tom, on . the Con- 16,200,000 acres of land-a quantity equal to 
necticut River; the �ichest landscape scenery the produce of Bavaria, Saxony, and Portugal. 
on the Colnmbia and other rivers in Oregon j No less than 10,000,000 francs worth of 
and many other views, both rich and beauti- shawls are exported every year, and as much 
ful, in different parts of the world, are horn- consumed in the home trade. 
blend rocks. The Scenery about Edinburgh, In 1807, the period when France commen
Scotlllond, is said tQ resemble very nearly that ced the manufacture of ultra-marine, it cost 
ab.mt New Haven, Connecticut, exhibited by 1,900 francs for 2 Ths. and 3 ounces j now 10 
the Same geological formation-basaltic co- francs will buy 11.8 much. 
Inmns. In both these cities it is the common There are upwards of 200 manufactories of 
almost only building material, admirably fit- paper in Fra.nce, employing 4,900 persons, a.nd 
ted for the gothic style of architecture. Seme making 2,900,000 reams per annum. 
poet said of the Citizens of Edinburgh , who There is 53,500,000 francs worth of jewelry 
have very much impaired the natural scenery and silver plate manufactured per annum. 
about the city for the purposes of arehitecture. France has not been so prosperous since the 
that they had so little taste that they sold th; revolution of 1848 &8 she Was before that time 
snblime and beautiful by the cartload. These from 1844; she is now progressing .. gain. The 

. lOr] 
Frenck I.r8 becoming good builders of locomo-
tives, but are far Behind, yet, in marine sMam
ships. 

Itoada. 
In constrncting' roads it is far better to 

make them as level as possible at first, and 
rather go round than up the hills. It is cal_ 
culated that the power of a horse, on a level, 
averages 1,000 Ibs., at a moderate pace, a.nd in 
a. rile of 1 in 100 feet he can draw OII,\y 900 j 
1 in 50, 810 ; 1 in 44, 750; 1 in 40, '720; 1 
in 30, 6.0 j 1 in 26, 54Q; 1 in 24, 500; 1 in 
20, 400 j 1 in 10, 250. In round numbers, 
upon a slope of 1 in 44, or 120 feet to the 
mile, a horse can draw only three-quarters lioii 
much &8 he Can upon a lenl; on a slope of 1 
in 24, or 220 feet to a mile, he can draw only 
half &8 much j and on a alt:qle of 1 in 10, or 
528 feet to the mile, only one-quarter as much. 
Theugh .. horse on a level is &8 suong as five 
men, yet on a steep hill it is leila suong than 
three j for three men, oarrying each 100 lbs., 
will ascend faster than a horse with 300 Ibs. 
The popular theory that a gentle undulating 
road is less fatiguing to horses than one which 
is perfectly level, is pronounced erroneous. 

--=::x::::=: 
New Winll •• s Bird. 

At a recent meeting of the Lono.on Linnaean 
Society. Mr. Westwood c.lled the attention of 
the society to a wingless bird on Lord Howe's 
Island-an island between New Holla.nd and 
Norfolk Island. This spot had been acciden
tally visited by Captain Poole, of the East 
India's Company's service, who, considering it 
a favorable spot for coloniza.tion, had induced 
six Irishmen and their wives and families to 
settle on it. The place is now one of constant 
resort for the supply of water and provis�ons to 
the South Sea whalers. It is of COllBider.ble 
extent, and has on it two high hills which cau 
be scen at a distance of sixteen leagues at sea. 
On this island Captain Poole had discovered 
the bird in question. It is about the size of a 
quail,-and is considered by the settlers as 
good ea.ting. Mr. Westwoed �hought the an
nOWl,coment of the uistMce of this bird
which was not previously kuown to exist in 
those regions-would be received with interest 
in connection with the discovery of the extinct 
wingless birds of New Zealand. 

---==---
Air Locomotives Alain. 

M. Fillopanti, a foreign gentleman a little 
distinguished for ecientific kuowledge, gave Bj 
lecture on the evening of Thursday, 1&8. week, 
in explanation of his method to navigaM the 
air. Among the gentlemen of science present 
were Profs. Loomis, Draper, Gibbs, and oth
ers. He advocated rarified air as the cheap 
infiating material. He stated that an air-ship 
of cylindro-spherical form (Bell'l) could be 
made to go at the rate of 11 miles per hour, 
carry 328 p&8sengers, and cost only $20,000. 
This ship is proposed to carry passengers to 
California, and is to be 120 feet in diameter, 
960 feet long, with inside air at 3400 of heat, 
to be propelled by .11. locomotive of 240 horse 
power. Besides the cost mentioned, inter 
mediate stations arB to be made to take in 
supplies from, so that there will be no use of 
of either Whitney or Benton's railroad being 
constructed-no use, for this will be an infi
nitely cheaper method of travelling, a.nd Bure
Iy there must be some certainty about the SIlC
cess of the project, when puch savans as Gen. 
Tallmadge, President of ·the American insti
tute, and the distinguished Profenors whose 
names we have mentioned, grace such select 
audiences. Bnt there is one thing we must 
say, however, and that is, Prof. Fillopanti's 
project is no better than a jillipino-it is infe_ 
rior to the old Porter & 'Robjohn balloon, which 
was got up in 1849 to go to California in three 
days, and which attracted lIuch large crowds 
to the Tabernacle, E1ne night, and which didn't 
go at all. A practical demonstration of 8UC
cessful, cheap, and lIafe aerial naviration, 
would do more than ten thousand leotures to 
prove its ut�_ A Reminlton Bridie Fallen. 

The Amsterdam (N. Y.) utelligencer sta.tes 
that the bridge built the laet 18ason, and re
_tly finished, acroa811Le Mohawk, at Tribes 
Hill, oil the Reminpn plan, went down last 
week, being unable to sustain its weight from 
its immense leusth· 
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15G Scientifit amtrit4U. 
Scirniifit ammt4U in basso.relievo &nd &Ito relievo, of such ex· 

traordin&ry excellence th&t modern &rtists 
may well despair of equ&lling them. 

tinuous, and surrounded by & blocking cours8, 
which finishes the superstructure. The win. 
do�s are arr&nged between the pilasters. The 
north front, on G street, is the s&me as the 
south front, on F street, except th&t the inner 
columns of the 'portico are omitted. The east 
front, on Seventh street, is graced with a por. 
tico of six columns, which tends to break up 

the monotony of this extended fagade. The 
west front is relieved by a similar f>ortico. 
This portico, owing to the position of the 
ground on the west, rests' upon a. vaulted ter
race, from which it will be approa.ched. The 

tent Office. The right side of the building is 
bounded by 7th street, west j on the left by 
9th st., west. Figures 2 and 3 indicate the 
other bounding streets. NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 1, 1851 . 

Jlblory and Description 01 Ule U. S. Patellt 

Offiee BuUdin ... 
DESIGNED BY WK. P. ELLIOT, AR.CHITE C T  

AND E N GINEER, ItF WASHINGTON, D .  c . , 
AND ADOPTED BY THE xXlvth CON· 

GREM OF TilE U. s.,  AT THEIR 

1ST SESSION, AND APPROVED 

BY PRESIDENT JA.CnON. 
This magnificent building was commenced 

in the year 1836, and 270 feet of the south 
side of the block llnished and occupied with. 
in four y_ from th&i period. 

xa. A\lllexed engra.vings, (figures 1, 2, 3) , 
Bhow the principal, basement, and iallery 
1I001l. The vignette at the head of all Lettera 
P&tent of the United Sta.tes, represent a per. 
spective view of the aouth front. 

The upla.aatory references accompanying 
the pllUlll show the Wles to which the halls, 
galleries, and rooms are to be appropria.ted. 
The pl&ns marked 1, 2, 3 ahow a qu&drangu. 
lar building 413 X 280 feet, with an Gpen court 
for light, air, &c., of 270 X 1 1 2  feet, conta.in. 
ing a large room for patented models 270 X 65 

feet, and two smaller rooms for the same pur. 
pose, elloOh 85-65 feet, communic&ting with 
the huger room, and thull m&king a. room of 
400 feet by 6:i"on the principa.l lloor, and 36 
rooms for office purposes, and the same num. 
ber of rooms on the basement 11001 for rejected 
modelll, operative models, the heavi8f clasaes 
of patented modelll, work.shops, labola.tories, 
furnaces, engines, &c. &c,-and a continuous 
gallery of 1100 X 65 feet, designed a.s a N 110-
tional Gallery for the exhibition of specimens 
of Amerioan skill and ingenuity, ,.. developed 
by the patented improvements exhibited on 
the principal story, and to meet the require
ments of the 20th section of the P&tent Law 
of 1836. Other parts ol the plan are intended 
to meet the requirements of other section8 of 
this law. T ile plan of the building and the 
new code of laws were made and approved a.t 
the same time, and the intedol of the building 
W&l intended to conform to the requirements 
of ihiI law, &II near as possible. The sides of 
the business part of the building are divided 
by wide p&ssages of 16 feet, running longitu. 
dinally through the centre of the same, with 
opening. at either end for light and air,-by 
which arrangement, and the open cOlll't in the 
centre, and the surrounding street., the rooms 
are well ventilated and lighted. The tempe. 
rature' of the apartments, in cold weather, 
will be kept at a uniform degree by furnaces 
in the basement stery. The building through. 
out is fire-proof. The walls of the ba.sement 
story are to be of brIck fac'ild with granite. 
The superstructure ill &180 to be of brick faced 
with a beautiful variegated brown and drab 
colored free.stone, which will harmonize with 
the gravity of the order of &rchitectRre adop
ted, and the character of the Institution . All 
the ceilings and fioors &re to be composed of 
brick l&id in hydraulic cement, and fiagged and 
supported by groin arches. The arched ceil
ing of the " National Gallery," is supported by 
rows of square columns &nd pila8ters let into 
the external walls. The roof to be made light 
and covered with copper. The building is two 
stories high, resting upon an elevated base
ment. The order of architecture adopted for 
the exterior is the Grecian Doric of the age of 
Pericles, when the fine art� in Greece, p&rti
cul&rIy architecture and sculpture, had rea.ch. 
ed the highest point of excellence. The de. 
tails are modelled after the celebrated Parthe. 
non, erected on the Acropolis at Athens, one 
of the finest specimens of Atheni&n architec
ture, and which is now in part standing-the 

The monetony of this extended front is still 
farther broken up, and. the boldness of the out. 
line increased by projections of thirteen feet 
next to the east and west sides. The whole 
buildtng is surrounded with bold a.ntm or pi. 
I�stsrs, let into the external walls, which pro. 
duce nearly as rich an effect as the isolated 
frustum of cone columns, and are much strong. 
er, and serve also 1101 buttresses to resist the 
thrust of the arches . The entablature is con. 

Explanatory references to the Original Plan 
of the Pa.tent Office, adopt.ed hy Congre8. 
a.nel approved by President Jackson in 1836. 

Figure 1 is a pla.n of the principal story j fig. 
2 is a plan oi the basement story ; fig. 3 is a 

plan of the Uallery story. 
A-National Gallery. 
B-Hall for pending and lecently pa.tented 

models. 

Figure 1. C-Vestibule . 
D-Commissioner's Room. 
E-Chief Clerk's Room. 
F-Draughtsma.n's Room . 

t 

�' 

G-Ante room now used as a.n Examiner's 
room. 

H-Copying Clerk and Letter Books-Li
brary and Librarian. 

I-Examiner's room also occupied by the 
Assistant E xaminer. 

K-Assistant Draughtsma.n. 
L-Pa.y Clerk an,! Records and Record 

Clerk. 
M-Examiner and Assist.tnt Examiner . 
N-Mes8en�er. 
O-Cavea.t Modds. 
P-Machinist. 
Q-Rejected Models. 
R-Ditto. 
S-Ditto. 
T-Veatibule of B&sement. 
U-Workshop and Lathe. 
V-Labratory and Experimenting Room. 
W-Seed Room. 
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X-Aslista.nt Messenger &c. 
Y -Room for Stove pla.tes and I&rge mo. 

dels. 
vaults of the terrace &re to be used for fuel, 
lumber, &c. The cellar atory, under this side 
of the block, owing to the low gr&de of Ninth 
street, has & greater height, and may be di. 
vided into roomB, to be appropriated to some 
useful purpose, as they will be well ventila.
ted and lighted, &nd approached from the 
pavement on Ninth Itreet. The horizontal 
terrace, or p&vement, surrounding the whole 
bloek, will, on the curb line, be the s&me size 
1101 the appropri&tion or Bite on which the 
building is erected, viz., 500 X 363 feet, &nd 
be surrounded by a handsome orn&mented iron 
r&iling, with g&tes, as shown in the figures, to 
be kept lecked at night. The posts may sup. 
port the lamps for lighting the place. 

KOT.!. Z-Furnace. 
U"- Operative models. 
V2-Room for Wood. 
W2-Room for Lumber. 
X2-0pera.tive models . 

Y"--Coal Room. 
Z2-Furna.ce. 
e-Reom fOT Records and Clerks. 

f-Room for Drawings and Assist. Dra.ughts. 

In erecting this building, as fa.r as it has 
prograSlled, it is believed that the original de. 
sign ha.s been substa.ntia.lly a.dhered to, except 
in a few minor points j and in every case 
where the Superintendent tOGk the liberty to 
deviate from the plan, the building hBos evident. 
ly been injured : for instance, in the 8ubNtltu. , 
tion of the curved projection on the North side 
for the rectangular projection crowned by a 
triangula.r pediment ; crossing the large arch 
of the National Gallery by architraYeB and 
friezes j cutting through the arches of the 
basement story to add �o additional rows of 
columns ; and cha.neIing the style of vaulting 
from the groin arch to the barrel arch system , 

men. 
g-Sta.tionery room a.nd Assistant MelSen-

ger. 
h-Libra.ry and Libraria.n . 
i-Vestibule a.nd Sta.irs. 

j-Room for E xtension of the Library. 
k-Agricultural Stati.tics. 
I-C lerks of Ditto. 

G. S t R E Et ti N O RT H . 1'11, n-Copying and Recording Clerks. 
.,-Examiner. 
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BASE M EN T  

p-Assistant Exa.miner to Ditto. 
q-Examiner. 

r-ABBista.nt Ex&miuer to Ditto. 
s-Examiner. 
t-Continuous Passa.ges extending round 

the Block. 
u-Open Court for l ight and Air 270 X 112 

feet, 
v-Stairs of South "ide. 
w-Ditto of North, 

x-Ditto of West. 
y-Ditto of E a.st. 
B'-Continua.tion of the model Room for 

Pa.tented models. 
.B2-Ditto. 
The rooms nnmbered 1, 2, 3,  4, 5,  6, 7, 8, 9, 

10, 1 1 ,  12, may be used for Deeign Plates, 
eperative l.lode!s, Work Shops, Machinist, 
ClerkB, &c. The rooms numbered 11 , 1 2, 1 3, 
14,  15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, a.'te designed to pro. 
vide room for the extra.OIdinary increa.se of 
tbe Patent Office. 

The rooms numbered 21, 22, 23, 2', will be 
required for the same purpose. 

REMARKS ON THE PLAN OF THE PATE N T  

OFFIC E .  

marbles h&ving indur&ted to such a. degree, by L As the number of applications for patents is 
th F. St R E E'll :> 

t t d' d an exposure of more tha.n 2200 years to e increasing annua.lly 0 an ex raor lllary e-
atmosphere, ... to resist the action of & chisel. cutting the 1I09r of the National G&llery on the windows olthe basement too prominent in the gree, numbering 2,193 for the year 1850, and 
The principal front, on F street, is graced with East side by stairs and chimneys ; changing composi\ion. The reduction in the width and only three in the year 1 790, and 'promising to 
a portico of 16 columns, octastyle &rrangement, the materia.l 80 as to m&ke the subordinate depth of the pilasters has a.lso tended to take reach 2,500 the present year, and in most ca.
-the columns, ent&blaturo, and pediment be. parts superior in finish to the princip&l, and &way from the building a portion of its bold. ses accompanied by medels averaging at lea.st 
ing of the size &nd proportion of the Parthe. dropping the sills of the baaement windows of ness Bond �trength. Had the Architect, who onEl cube foot in size, and there being at pre. 
non, each- colwnn being 18 feet in circurnfe. the east wing below the level of the sills of designed the building, been permitted to carry sent upw&rdsof 1 7,200 models in the office. 
rence a.t the Base. The tympanum a.nd me· the centre or main buildmg producing a wan.t out his own design these alterations would not and a. large portion of which are unclassified 
topes a.re left blank. In the Parthenon these of uniformity and consequently destroying the have been made. for want of room and the business of th. De
parts were enriched with very fine sculptures eurythmy of the fagade-and 110180 making the Figure 1 is the principal story of the Plio. partment increasing in a ratio almost eqll al 
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to that of the Rumber of applications, render. 
ing it necessary to provide more room not 
only for the rapid accumulation of modell but 
also for additional examiners, clerks, draughts
men, machinilta, and other officers required to 
carry on the increased business of the Depart
ment, and as the building, large as it appears 
to be, (413 X 280 feet) will be filled in les9 
than twenty years, it eeelD8 to be a. great lOis. 
fortune that the architect did not select a lar. 
ger lot of ground for the 8itf, of the Patent 
Office, to admit of the con.truction of a larger 
buildin,:-one that would have sufficed for the 
wants of the Department for a century at 
least. 

Commissioners, finding that they could not 
conveniently carry on the businesl of the of. 
fice, &8 it should be carried on, without more 
office room, and more space in whioh to ar. 
range and (llusify the plies of accumwated 
models, both patented and unpatented, applied 
to Congress, in 1844, 1845, 1846, and 1847 for 
an appropriation to complete the eut and west 
wings of the building, according to the origi. 
nal plan. In 1849, Congress commenced by 
appropriating $:;0,000 out of the Patent Fund 
toward erectine the ea.st and weHt winga of the 
Patent Office, according to the original plan. 
In 1850 a farther appropriation of $90,000 

same was made from the same fund and for the 

object. In the mer.ntime theblUlllesl of the room. fte _d room is now Illled with 
office continued to inere_at the rate of from the files an4 ItIOIU of the office, and loll ad. 

It is true the collection of articles in the 
" National Gallery" might be removed to 
another building, an� thuB more room be pro. 
vided for models and the open court of 270 X 
1 1 2  feet could be covered with a glass roof in 
the manner of the Exchange Building in PariS, 
which would furnish upwards of 20,000 addi. 
tional square feet, of which a large portion 
might be appropriated to the displa.y of models 
a.nd other articles, yet it is evident that in lesl 
than fifty years the whole block, open court, 
and other parts of the area will be crowded. 

To add another story to the building would 
be inadmisable in thi8 order of architecture, as 
the blocking course of the entabla,ure finishes 
the buildin g. 

The basement story of the BOUth side cannot 
be u8e� for Ukldels owiltg to its damp state, 
arising from the omission of the bu ilder to 
construct the cellar story in thi8 portion of the 
Itructure. Already, the modell at present 
erowded into the basement roqms are becom.· 
ing very much corroded by dampness, and 
unless removed to drier apartments will be 
10tally ruined. 

Several of t4e clerke have suffered greatly 
from rheumatism, and other diseales, caused 
by being obliged to perform their daily labor 
in these damp apartments, and the Records, 
Books, drawings, and original papers ILre daily 
injured and Iiabre to be lost in their trans. I to 
and from the principal fioor to the basement 
Btory. 

. 

And the same may be laid of the models. 
Much time is also lost by not having the cur
rent businols of the office performed upon the 
same fioor. 

The rooms in the buement were never in. 
tended for the performance of clerical duties : 
they were mostly intended for fuel, furnaces 
&c., and to keep the principal story dry and 
comfortable. 
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2,000 to 3,000 models per annllm, averaging 
nearly one foot aquare. The models are now 
heaped up in confused maesea, reaching near· 
ly to the ceilings. After the winge had been 
commenced and carried up to a considerable 
height, the present Commissioner of Patents, 
to the surprise of eveI;,}'body knowing anything 
about the subject, and in direct opposition to 
the fact, stated in his Report to Congress that 
" these additional structures are not required 
for the proper business of the office." The 
Chairman of the Committee on Finance ac. 
cordingly moved to strike out from the appro. 
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ditional r80m for .urn is indi.pensable. The ·  
same !Bay be said oftheU-.rir.n and Draughts. 
man's room. l'he " Gallerr," now occupied 
by the Smithsonian InatitnUou for the exhibi. 
tion of the collection olthe UniW States Ex. 
ploring Expedition, will proba1lly be retaihM 
for that purpose ; should this be !;be _, the 
entire upper story of the e&&t wing weald not 
be teo muoh room for the .arrangement of mo
dels. The businese of the office is steadily on 
the incre&&e, and although the number of -ap. 
plication. in 1849 far exceeded any previous 
year, still the past year has exceeded 1849, in 
the nwnber of applications, by nearly three 
hundred. The number of applications in 1850 
will not vary far from twenty.two hundred, 
and the number of modeis received on those 
applications may lafely be 81iima� at one 
thousand. You will thuB perceiTe the De088. 
sity of providing not only for the p�tI but 
prolpective wanta of the office, in that par. 
ticular. Should the examining force of the of. 
fice be increased (and the increase of businesl 
seems already to demand it) additional rooms 
for Examiners will necessarily be required. In 
ca.se such an increa.se should eQnsist of two 
principal r.nd two auistallt Euminers, two 
more rooms wni be indlepeuoble 'for their ao. 
commodation. If four aesiBir.nt Examiners 
should be added, four roome will be required. 
as such additional assistants would not 0ClC1I. 
Py the rooms now uded by ·the Examiners and 
their present assistants. In case the latter 
plan for the additional force should be ad.opted, 
the room now occupied by the Examiner and 
_is�t would be occupied by the two &ISis. 
tants, and the principal Examiners would 
take separate rooms. The comparlaoD of _ 
pies with originals is now done in the lame 
room where the recording and copying is going 
on, causing much interruption and many er. 
rors. The clerk charged with this duty should 
therefore be provided with a room where it can 
be dOJlfl withol,lt interferinl with the proper ex. 
ecu$loD of the reoordinl IIDd copying. In my 
opinion, at lea.si six: more rooms are indispen. 
sable for the transaction of busine88, beaidee 
the use of the Gallery of the east wing for the 

S; 

deposit of models. Respectfully, 
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, Chief Clerk. 

D. C. GODDARD, Chief Clerk Dept. 
[Query-Why did not the Commiuioner 

himself answer the letter ? 

Although IDore room is required to conduct 
the business of the Patent Office, and although 
the structure W&l originated and built expr888. 
Iy for conducting the Department of Patents, 
it haa.been diverted, in a measure, from its 
original purpose ; and deliberate attempts are 
now being made to consummate the greatest 
outrage ever perpetrated against the interellts 
and feelings of the inventive community of 
our country, and that is not small now, both 
in inlluence and numbers. Let DB go over the 
history of thill' affair. 

In the Report for the year 1844, Mr. Ells. 
worth says, " The increase of models renders 
daily the transaction of bOlines8 more diflicwt. 
The models of the patented inventions are 
crowded so much as to prevent classifica.tion j 
while models of rejected applic&tions, aqually 
important for exhibition, to enable supposed 
inventors to settle doubts as to originality, are 
not exhibited at all .  It A&8 been hoped that 
the large upper hall, designed originally for 
models, would not be diverted to other objecta 
witllout some sub8titute being furnished. The 
beautiful collection of curi08ities, however, 
from various parts of the world, forming the 
" Naiion&1 Gallery, "  &re too important and 
intereating to be orowded out. There seelD8 
to be no alternative but to extend the build. 
ing : this can be done at a moderate expense, 
if tbe work ie performed by contract, under 
careful 8upervision. No new plan need now 
be presented. The origina.l design contempla
ted two additional wings, one of which, added 
on the west side, would give sufficient accOID· 
modd.tion by fumishing continuous rooms for 
models and the gallery." 

�riatlon bill �e $90,000, towards .. the er_ 1 the benefit of the Deparimw of whicilt he iI 
tIOn of the wmgs of the Patent Office build. the head, is the coolest, most provoking and 
ing, acccrding to the original plan," and his presumptuous recommendation that hu come 
motion would have been carried, and the work under our notice for a long time. Within the 
stopped and I.ft a.s a disgraceful ruin, had not past year the greatest amount of Vand"lism 
a majority of the Senators understood the true has been practiced against the Patent Office 
state of the Patent Office better than its offi. by cuttinl and carving it all for the benefit of 
cial head, and treated hil recommendation 8011 this new Department of the Interior. Orders 
it dese"ed to be treated. Now, the pr_nt have been given to Bubdivide the continuous 
Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Stuart, taking " National Gallery" ioto small office rooms 
advantag., of the incorrect statements of the and tu add an attic story, for the Departmen; 
Commissioner of Patents, in relation to the of the Interior, thus entirely destroying the 
actual wants of hie Bureau, and hiB willing. original plan of the building, and breaking up 
neBS to abandon the rights and interests of in. the Gallery, which has always been consider. 
ventors, and the proper care of .their valuable ed the m08t beautiful feature of the structure. 
property, coolly and deliberately recommend8 The Patent Office waB never designed nor in
to Cougrese, in his Report of the 2nd ult., pull. tended to be devoted to any other purpoeea t4an 
Jished in the National Intelligencer of the 3rd those conuected with patents. Mr. Goddard 
ult., " that the two wings of the Patent Office Chief Clerk of the Department of the Interior 
be finished, and that they 'be appropriated to in a letter to the Commis8ioner of Patents, da� 
the �ommodation �f the Department of the ted 3rd inst. , in order to answer certain ques. 
mterull, and the dIfferent officers attached tion8 of the Commissioner of Public Buildings 
thereto." requ�sted a 8tatemenl; of the number of room� 

It is but JUBtice to Mr. E wbank to say, how. now occupied by the Pliotent Office, &nd whe. 
ever, that although he thought the wmgs of ther any more, and what-number, were need. 
the Patent Office not required when the N.. ed. Mr. Lawrence, Chief Clerk Qf the Patent 
tio�al Gall�ry would be removed to the Smi*h. Office, ou the 7th inst., four days alter the 
sonlan Institute, he o�l led upon Congr688 f4I other, makes the following answer, which we 
refund. the money which had been taken out publish entir., and it will be found very inte
of the Patent Fund for their erection. We resting a.s being a brief report of the state of 
believe that the wi&gs ef the Patent Office the Pa�nt Office :_ 

Those who know about the busin_ of the 
Patent Office, state, that no less than thirty 
rooms are at present required by the offise, and 
from the cautious m&nner in whieh Mr. Law. 
rence expresses hiDl8elf, we would infer that 
his inlJer conviction W&l for *hirty new rooms 
In.t8ad of six. At the present moment the 
model. are a.rranged and kept in & m
ful manner. Wha t signifies the IIIIIIlinr 
of models to our Patent Office, &I repren. 
tations of American genius, wh�n they are 
stowed away in dark places. and treated 80 
scandalously. There is a want of room and 
facilities for clanif,yine and arfr.n&ing the ra. 
pidly inere&ling number of · models. Mr. 
Stoughton, the machinist of the Patent Office, 
in his I&&t report, stated that " the policy of 
Congress in the law P&ssed relating to the 
Patent Office, indicated a desire that every 
possible advantage should be ginn to inven. 
tors to examine every thing for which. patenta 
have been asked, so that they m&y not wa.ste 
their thought, time, and meana upon that 
which had been produced before. These f&oj. 
lities ca.nnot be granted, &I the building ie 
now occupied, for want of proper roolD to ar. 
range the models. The modeld now in the 
Patent Office have COli the inventors, at a mo
derate calculation, $:500,000 (half a million) ." 
This i8 what Xr. Stoughton said in 1850, and, 
10 and behold I the Dep&rtment of the Inte. 
rior h&l been plundering, and de8igns t& plun. 
der more largely, the room required for the pa
tent business. We have Baid once before, 
that " the Patent Office was the blJIeet pirats 
of inventions in our country," &I it had been 
often conducted, and now _ .. y, " the De. 
partment of the Interior is the greatest pirate 
of inventors' property JD our country." Tbe 
Pltent Office buildiq never W&8 intended to 
accommodate an, other Depart'lIent. To. Messrs. Ellsworth and Burke, the former 

should belong to the Patent Office, and no 
other D�partment, for if they be absorbed by 
any other Department now, when they are reo 
quired for Patent purposes, it will be no e&8Y 
matter te get them-and required they must 
bo at no very distant day. If the wings of 
tae Patent Office be appropriated to the busi. 
ness of the new Department, it would be little 
better than highway robbery of the Patent 
Fund, to the amount 01 $140,000, which hu 
been applied towards their erectiou. U nl688 
this is paid up, if the recommendation of the 
Secretary of the Interior is c&rried out, no lIIan 
will look upon ,the transaction in any other 
light than a.s one of Gothic pillage. We want 
justice-no more and no 1888-done to the 
inveutors, whose moneys have been so Iiber&l. 
Iy lavished on building the Patent Office. The 
recommendation of the Secretary of the Inte· 
rior to apply the wings of the Patent Office or 

.. PATENT OFFICE, Jan. 7, 1851.  

SIR-In answer to your note of the 3d inst., 
directed to the Commissioner of Patents, and 
by him referred to me for reply, I have to state 
that there are twelve business rooms occupied 
by the regular force of the office on the main 
fioor, and two small rooms at the end of the 
We8t paesage, containing rejected models. In 
the basement story there are ten rooms, four 
of which are occupied by the temporary clerks, 
three used for storing the models of pending 
applications, two for coal rool'.l1S, and oue used 
by members of the National IDBtitUte. The 
entire west pwage on the basement is used 
for storing rejected models. This passage, 
though laree, is entirely inadequate for the 
clusification and proper disposition of the mo. 
dels already deposited there, and is at belt but 
poorly adapted to the purposes of a model 
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w&rds its .reolion $248,000 (ne&rly half a 
million) haft been pa.id out of th8 Patsnt 
Fund .... lII. money paid in by inl'mtors, a.nd 
did no\ c08t the rest of our citizens a single 
oent. Is it not a high.hand.ed reckle"sness, 
tlMn. to mo ra.l pr incipl8lt, in UIIing &nd a.busing 
the Pa.tent Office, for an1 other pur poses tha.n 
those for which it .. N origiua.lly designed ? 

roa Reported expr ••• ly for the Soientifio Ameri· 
ean, from the Patent OIIioefReoords . Patentee. will 
find it for their intere.t to have their inve.tion. i1. 
lu.trated in the Soientific American, a. it ha. by far 
a larpr oiroaJaliion than any other journal of ito 01 .... 
in Amerjea, and is the only .ource to which the pub. 

lic are aeoultomed to refer for the late.I improve· 
ments. No oharge i. made excepl for the exeoution 

of the engra vinga, which belon, to the petentee af· 
ter publio&tion. 

----�====x, � 
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

Io.u�d 'r6m 'he United State. Patent Office. 

FOR THE WEEK EN DING JANUARY 22, 185 1 .  
T o  A .  W. Thompson, o f  Philadelphia, P ""  for im· 

proved Propeller . 
J cla.im � propeller construetsd &8 herein de

Bcribed, in such a. manner that any one of its 
bl.Me-. in any line, drawn either plorallel or 
perpendllC&lar to its entsring edge, .shall h&ve 
the cu�ature of a parabela produClld, as here. 
in set forth. 

To Jacob Scheltlin, of Louisville, Ky., for improve· 

ment in Briok Presse •. 
I claim, firH, in combination with the clay 

ducts and. connectill, carriage of moulds, the 
rods with tIzeir �s, (for the purpose of cut
ting oft' and fore�in in "' the moulds the �e· 
gular quantity of clay, ) and sliding plate or 
ga.te, for the purpose of opening and closing 
the communication between the clay ducts 
and mou lds, &S herein described. 

Second, I claim the arrangement of the pins, 
connectill, rod, and standard, with it. arm, 
for the purpose of removing the brick after it 
is raised from the moulds, when the s&me ar8 
operated by means of the cranka, as herein 
described and sllOwn . 

To G. Thatoher, of Alban}", N .. Y., for improvement 
in Stove •. 

I do not claim the device of sliding doors 
between parallel ja.mbs or plates, for the pur. 
pose of com:ealing the Bame j but I cl .. im pro. 
viding sliding doors with lIanges on their ver. 
tical edges, the re&r flanges serving the pur. 
pose of hinges in openmg and closing the 
same j and al80 serving to forIn air.tightjoints 
when the doors are closed. And the front 
flanges serving in connection with the projec. 
ting end, of side plates, to relieve the appellor. 
ance of a. joint, when the doora are opened, as 
before described . 

I a.lso claim the providing of the side plates 
with projecting front plates, for the purpose of 
fontilng frontil to the spaces into which the 
doors He slid when open, to conceal the Bame, 
and in connection with the reat flanges, to 
form the hinges of the doors, when clo�ing the 
same j and also to conceal a portion of the 
front llanges when the doors are opened and 
slit back, &8 described. 

To E. T. Parker, of Berkley, Ala., for improvement 

in Convertible Plow Stock. 

I claim constructing a sub.soil plow with 
removable mould board and cutter, in combi· 
nation with the tri.pronged cultiva.ting teeth, 
that the same stock may be used either for a 
sub-soil plow, or ior common plowing and culti. 
vating land, as herein set forth. 

To Charles Starr, of New York, N. Y., for im· 

provement in tools for Emb<>.ling the baok. of Book •. 
J claim forming circular embolising gilding 

or lettering tools of any required pattern, for 
embossing, gilding, IUld lettering book coyers, 
by having a c&se or hollow metal cylinder 
fitting on a rol\er, and havIng an opening or 
openings in it, of any required form, for a plio. 
nel or other border, the part of the periphery 
of the roller within the openin&, or QpeDings in 
the case, having any required number of amall 
tools, of any suitable form or p&ttern, secured 

to it, '  the surfaces of the said tools standing 
even with the outer face of the case or cylin. 
der, or by the employment of any number of 
tools, consisting of P&rta of a hollow cylinder 
secured to a solid cylinder, substantial\y in 
the manner described. 

To A. A. Wilder, of Detroit, Michigan, fer impro. 

ved Lee·way Indioator. 

I claim hanging the vane loose at the bot
tom of the rod, which carries or ..:ommunica�s 
with the pointet, and holding it either in posi. 
tlQn for operation , or secure within the vessel 
above the bottom of the keel, by means of a. 
spring or its equivalent, operating substantia.l. 
Iy 80S herein ilhown and for the purposes set 
forth. 

[The above invention was illustrated and 
described in No. 8, present volume of the Sci. 
Am. ]  

To D&niel Willon , Jr., (a.signor to D .  Wilson, Jr. , 

& H. M. Bird,) of North Chelmsford, Milo ••• , for Horoe 
Shoe Nail Machme. 

I claim the simple combination of the punch, 

the slotted bed. die the hea.ding die, the 

header slide, discharging orifioe &nd header, as 
arranged, cOll8tructed, a.nd made to operate to. 
gether, substantially a8 specified, or, in other 

words, 'their &rrangement and construction ea· 

s�ntia.lly as explained , whereby they are m&de 

to separate the nail blank from the rolled plate 
to mon it downwardll upon the he&der .lide, 

to cause the header slide to ad va.nce, in the 

meantime, to hold the nail blank, by means of 

the punch and header slide, to cause the head. 

er slide to slide underneath the nail while it 

is so held, to carry the header a.gainst the nail 
and head it, to Clio use the header slide to reo 

tract or move backwards far enough to carry 
or move the discharging orifice directly under 
the nail, and so that the nail may be forced 

down into or through such orifice, by the fur· 
ther depression of the punoh which next takes 
place, and finally to elevate the said punch to 
the firdt or highest position . 

D E SIGNS. 

To J.  G. Lamb, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for Design for 
Stoves. 

To S. W. Gibbs, of Albany, N. Y., (allignor to 
North, HarrilOn, & Co., ot Philadelphia, Pa.,) for 
D8Iign for Stov ••. 
, To S. W. Gibbs, (&HiIDOr to Ira Jagger, Wm. B. 

B.  Tre&dwell, & J. S.  Perry), of Alb&ny, N. Y., for 
Design for Cooking Stl'ves. 

I!\hanllJiai and the Chinese. 

The Chinese excel in the compactnes s of 
their cooking &pparatus, whiQh consists of an 
l'6rthen w&re stove, about the size of a fiower 
pot, in which they burn charcoal, and fan it 
very quickly into a red heat j by covering this 
over with an iron thing, something like a dish 
cover, they bake pastry very nicely. 

About Shangh&i the country is very flat, and 
ages ago it must have been covered with wa· 
ter. It appears to be going to decay for all 
the bridges and the j ass houses, and the sta.t
ues in them, are going to ruin. From the gen. 
eral character of the Chinese just now, they 
appear bot to have two ideas, yet their build.. 
ings, tombs, and statues show them to have 
been a. fine race, some time or other. It is 
pitiable to see their fine bridges and buildings 
going to ruin. The land is divided into large 
fields of 40 or 50 acres by ditches, which aie 
navig&ble for their small ballots wh'en the tide 
is in, and are used for irrigating th� lands. 
These fields are sub.divided by narrow paths, 
and almost every famlly has a small quantity 
of I&nd, on which they grow wheat, cotton, 
and rice j .. nd the lIurplus of any of these, after 
they have taken what they require for their 
own use, i8 sold, and fire. wood generally 
bought with it. Fiih is very 'Iobundant, and 
the ditches attached to their property in a 
great measure supply them. The Imln do 
the heavy work in the fields, but the women 
and girls &8sist at harvest time, and ill packing 
cotton. 

They thrash , with a fiail, which is an im. 
provement on our.. It has two fashes, whic\l 
are connected by strings j they also have good 
winnowing machines. '*' '*' '*' They ha.ve 
a very nice gin fo� cleansing the seed of cotton, 
but not equal to the American ones. They 
spin and weave by hand. The cloth thll¥ 
make is very good and strong, but only about 
fourteen inches wide. Nearly all the n&tive 

cloth is dyed blne j indeed that is the only 
color used except drab, and white for mourn· 
ing. They grow their own indigo. The cot. 
ton seeds, after cleaning the cotton, they feed 
sheep and goats with, and a.lso grind or crush 
it, to extra.ct oil from it, and fee.d the cattle 
with the remainder. They grind the whe&t 
with millstonei, which are turned by a pony 
or Buffa.lo, and make very fine 1I0ur. 

== 
For the Soientifio Amerloan. 

IUechanical Principles ••• No. 5. 
I do not intend to occupy any more space 

in the columns of the Scientific American 
with this subject, than a few brief remarks in 
the present number. All a subject somewhat 
abstract, it is not of much interest to the great 
majority. My object was to present, clearly, 
in as few words 808 possible, the outlines of 
the science j and I will now lloncIude with a 
few words of advice to those who are in sea.rch 
of new things. 

Before any llIan assumes to ha.ve discovered 
something new, he should inquire,-" do I 
know-all that is already known on this sub. 
ject ?" We hear of this and that alleged new 
discovery, and many such arc made, but it is 
also true tha.t a great ma.ny of them are not 
improvements nor dIscoveries. Some men, 
with a ha.rdihood of no common kind, leap out 
with a discovery Which, in their estimation, 
proves all the old philosophers to have been 
men of little capacity, and of less ""orrect 
knowled ge. This has been the case in two 
lDstances in the Scientific American. One, 
who professed to have discovered a. new prin. 
ciple in mechanical philosophy, about ine,·tia, 

and the best form of sa.iling vessels j and the 
other a totally different principle in inertia, 
namely " gravity," and it was in anlwer to 
him that I commenced these articles. By a 
careful consider&tion of the works of Newton 
and Euler, it wil l be found that no new light 
has been elicited in Mechanical Philosophy. 

In the construction of a.ny machine, no man 
can make it give out mere power than it reo 
ceives :-the steam is the power of an engine, 
the water is that of a water wheel. That milo· 
chine is most perfect which transmits the 
greatest amount of the real power, whether it 
be of water or ste .. m. The �ering more 
simple the various parts of a maclime, so as 
to decrease friction, &c., is a ilubject which 
should engage the attention of every mecha. 
nic, becauile the field for improvement, in this 
respect, is very extended-to save power, in all 
machines, is a grand desideratum. There are 
but few who have applied &ny philosophic im. 
provement, like the " governor" to machinery 
-such inventions are r&re. 

Various as are the modifications of ma.chines, 
there are only three objects to which their uti. 
Iity tends :-First, furnishing the D;leans of 
giving to the moving force, a good direction. 
Second, accommodating the velocity of the 
work to be p�rformed in the most proper and 
economical manner. Third, guiding the mo· 
tive power to produce the greatest effect, so as 
not to throw any of it away. Now, to attain 
this knowledge, no mere theory will Buffiee j 
e'(perience alone is the teacher, but this expe. 
rience must be linked with a good judgment, 
and a knowledge of mechanical principles, or 
else no improvement can be expected . 

MACLAURIN. 
_ _  �c== __ --

Faa' Salling Ships. 

The Britiih are beginning to awake to the 
importance of fast sailing ships, to compete 
with America. It is well known that Ameri. 
can ships have taken the trade out of the 
hands of English hou�es and that ail the fine 
packet ships running btltween New York and 
and Liverpool are built in America. The 
Liverpool Albion states t\lat clipper built 
ships are beginning to be built and to supersede 
all others there,. 

It states that in the year 1822 some spirited 
Scotchman located in Liverpool built in the 
town several vessels for the Charleston trade, 
called the Lalla. Rookh, Marmion, .&c., which 
were superior in sailing qualities to any other 
then existing. They did not meet with en· 
couragement, were afterwards sent out to 
!razils, ana were subsequently wrecked.
Their preforma.nces kept alive, however, some 
spirit of, enterprise in merchants connected 

with the Brazill, but it WN not until the year 
1 839 that the Columbus began her career of 
navigation J.etween this port and Pernambuco. 

She was built in London for & paddle.wheel 
steamer, under the superintendence of Captain 
Daniel G reen, and was intended to test the 
experiment of working steam with quicksilver, 
instead of by the ordinary method. That ex· 
periment did not answer j she waB converted 
into a sailin, ship ; and her performance in. 
duced the owners to build a kind of sister ship, 
ca.lIed the Sword-fish commanded by a brother 
of Captain Green, between whom there has 
been & praiseworthy rivaly, and they have at 
times run each other very hard, each ha.ving 
made passages of about tWllnty.two da.ys to 
and from Pernambuco . Beyond tbis little 
notice was taken of the matter, except later on 
the building here of the Seraphina and Em. 
press, to compete with the a.bove veRsels.
Shipbuilders and merchants were wedded to 
old ideas, a.nd content to jog on in the old. 
fashisned way . 

To Aberdeen belongs the merit of carryin( 
out a. practical illustration of the ad vantages 
to be derived from building ships combining 
superior sailing qualities with great c&pacity 
for cargo, and it is hardly necesl&ry to point to 
the Pilot.fish, the Bonita, the Reindeer, a.nd 
Emperor, as rellectinl§- infinite credit on the 
spirited parties who projected those vessels. 
The system is now being generally adopted, 
sharpened, as it must be, by free tralle and 
competition with foreigners . 

� 
For the Soientific <Amerio&n. 

Belts and Pulleys. 
In Vol. 6, page 53 of the Scientific Ameri. 

can is an inquiry relative to the use of thick 
and thin belts j in the number succeding you 
alluded to it without giving a definite answer, 
-and in No. 18, E. M. Chaffee attempts to 
answer the questioa, but fails in correctness. 
E .  M. C's result, feom his experiment, is cor. 
rect, and would apply were the driver and·dri. 
ven pulleys of the same size, bu� when the 
sizes vary it is incorrect j for, supposing the 
one pulley W&8 48 inohes diameter, and the 
other only 1 2, the difference in speed, with an 
extremely thin belt, would be precisely four 
times, because 12 is contained 4 times in 48 j 
now if the belt is of sufficient thickness to in. 
crease the large pulley one inch in diameter, 
making it 49 inche'8, the same belt will in. 
crea.se the small one an inch, making it 1 3  
inches, ca.uliing the small pulley to make only 
3 '779 revolutions to one of the large pulley. 
The large and small pulley must be increased 
or diminished, relatively, to keep the speed 
equal. Experiment has taught that ropes, 
belts, &c., in coiling around cylinders or pul. 
leys, stretch on the outer side, and contract 
on the inner-and the stretch being 2, a.nd the 
contraction l-consequently, the point that 
neither stretches nor contracts, is one.third 
the thickness from the inside, &ild two.third.s 
from the outside of the rope or belt. If in the 
'Iobove ilIuitration we wish to know how thick 
the belt must be to increase the di80meters one 
inch, we find that it is . increased half an inch 
on each side, and ai that point of the �elt 
that keeps its length must be half an inch 
from the surface of the pulley, by the altove 
rule we see that the contraction is one, and the 
stretch two, and that the belt must be 3 half 
inches, or one alld a ha.lf inch thick. 

The rule for calculating speed by belts, ac. 
curately, is always to add to the diameter of 
the pulleys and drums, two.thirds the thick. 
ness of the belt or rope to be used ill making 
the calculations, but in making the pulleys 
they are to be i thickness less in dillllleter. 

H. W. BEI'INKT'l'. 

Rutla.nd. Vt. , Jan. 20, 185 1 .  
� 

EnlUsh Patents to American •• 
Edward Dunn, of New York, now residing 

in London, for an i",pro1'8d engine foe produ. 
cing motive power by the expansion of alcoho. 
lic vapors. Patent dated Dec. 26, 1851). 

John Ransom St. John, of New York, engi. 
neer, for improvements in the construction of 
compasses and apparatus for &8Certaining and 
registenng the velocity of ships through the 
water. Patent dated 27th Dec. l8ll0. This 
is a gre&t invention. Mr. St. Jolul ia &. resl. 
dent oUhis city. 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

" M. K., of Mass."-We have received your 
letter about the turpentine engine. If the 
lamp goes out, as you say, when up with the 
balloon, then the hubble, eh ? 

" J. B. S.,  of Mass."-We have not a sin
gle namiler of volume 3 on hand. 

" L. McC . , of Ireland."-Your subscription 
will expire at no 39, Vol. , 6 .  We are obliged 
to pre-pay 2c. postage on each paper mailed to 
your country. 

" W. McB ., of Ohio."-We have carefully 
examined the sketch of your alleged improve
ment in planing machine�, and must confess 
that we do not fully understand the principle 
upon which it operates. It seems to be some
what similar to the one invented by Mr. Burton, 
of Rome, N. Y. , a model of which we have in 
our possession. You had better send us a 
model for further examination in order that 
we may more fully understand the principle of 
it. 

" E . J. E., of S . . C ."-The principle of your 
device is well known and the applicatron of it 
to a new purpose could not be patented. We 
do not discover any combination in the sketch 
which would be regarded as of sufficient novel
ty to warrant an application for Letters Pa
tent. We therefore advise y ou not to apply. 
$2 received. 

" J. L" of Va. " -We do not know the price 
of the heddles refered to in No. 13.  You had 
better ad4rcsR the inventors who will no doubt 
furnish the desired information. We c&nnot 
send Gilroy's Art of Weavin g by mail without 
cutting the covers off. $1 received. 

" W. C , '  of Ct. "-The assignment was sent 
to the Patent Office on the 1 1 th. The three 
months would have been out on the 19th. 

" G. W. C . , of N. Y."-Your plan is good 
and very simple, it  is the same &s that uied 
by Ransom Cook, of Saratoga Springs. The 
las is carried from the smoke pipe ba.ck 
through the fire by a simple arrangement, and 
ca.n be regulated at pleasure. The expense is 
reduced to about 30 per cent. We shall pub
lish it at some future time. $1 received. 

.. L. J., of Iowa."-Your device to be em
ployed as a substitute for the crank, is found 
to possess no novelty. It is believed also to 
be destitute of real merit, and you are advised 
not to expend time or money upon it ; seve
ral honest inventou have travelled over the 
same road and missed the object of their 
search. $ 1  receive61. 

" J. N., of Md."-The sketches of your al
leged improvements in pumps h ave been ex
amined . We must request you to send mo
dels of them to this office 80S we f,lo' not diacov

er anything new in either, which may arise 
for want of a proper description of the parts. 
We should think the principle of the fir8t to 
be essentially the same &s Dr. Reed's pump, 
patented Sept.,  1848. We do not think it ad
visable for you to &pply for Letters Patent as 
the chance of success i� very limited. In fact 
80 many patents have been granted on pumpa, 
th&t iUs impollsible to advise with certainty. 

" B. F. S.,  of Tenn."-We are unable to 
maKe anything out of your article upon ma
thematics, and we have filed it away subject 
to your order. 

" J. F., of B ostOR."-It i� not for u.s to de
cide upon mattera of infringement. We can
not d" it without prejudicing the interests of 
patentees. If we give ourselves up to this 
business we should have plenty to do. 

" R. L.,  of M.ass. "-We cannot tell what 
your machine is, from your description. 

" J. L. D., of Iowa. "-You can obtain all 
the tools and machinery you require of T.  J. 
Wood, corner of Cha.tha.m and Duane sts. , 
this city. Re supplies joiners and carpenters 
with such machinery as they require in their 
businllBs. We advise you to address him, as 
we cannot afford you what information you 
desire. 

" M .  J. P., of Geo."-Don't trouble yourself 
about perpetual motions. They will never 
pay you. There is nothing new in the plan 
you propose. It, has been shown ua before. 
You had better send the model of the water 
wh�el to tbis office, 80S we are of the opinion 

I :I th&t it ia new and patent&ble. The numbers 
� of Ewbank's Hydraulic! c&nnot be obtained in 

city, price of bound volumes is $2,50. 

.-
c _ _  

Stientifit ammtJlu. 
" W. A. C" of Pa. and P. B. R., of N. H." 

-We shipped a concentric lathe to each of 
you last Wednesday week. 

" S. C ., of Del."-Your question would be 
answered if you had given us your full n ame. 
There must be some dark spot about the busi
ness or els8 you are ignorant of the rules of' 
publishers. 

," I. F. D.,  of Brooklyn."-Your enquiries 
were answered by letter. 

Money received on account of Patent Office 
business, since Jan. 2 1 , 1851 :-

J. S. S., of N.  Y.,  $25 ; G. B. W., of Mass., 
$28 ; H. H. 0.,  of Conn., $20 ; T. H. & Sons, 
of L. I. ,  $30 ; and J. W. R., of N. Y. ,  $28 ; W. 
R., of Mass., $ 1 0 : H. C .  & G., of 1\1. , $35. 

Patent Claims. 
Persons desiring the claims of any invention 

wWch has been patented within fourteen years 
can obiain a copy by addressing a letter to this 
office ; statiI\g the name of the patentee; and 
the year the p!!,tenj; was granted (adding the 
month of the yea.r when cou,venient), and 'en
closing one dollar &S fee for copying. 

Terms of Advertilin/l : 

One s'luar. ot B lin •• , 50 cents for each inlertion. 
H 12 lines, 75 Ot8., " " 
" 16 lines, 81,00 " "  

Advertisement . ..  ould not exceed 16 lin ... , nd out. 
oannot be inlerted in oonneotion with them at any 
pr!ce. 

Patent Offioe. 
1 28  FULTON ST. 

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.-InventorB .. nd 
oth.rs requiring proteotion by United State. 

Letter8 Patent, Sore informed tha.t al l business relating to the prooura.tion uf letters patent, or filing 0&
veats, is transsoted at the Scientifio American Office, 
with the utmost .conomv sud de.patch. Dr .. wingB 
of .. Il li:ind. exeouted on the mo.t reasonable term •• 
Me .. ro. Munn & Co. oan be oonsulted at all times in 
reprd to Patent buainess at their oflice, and auoh &d
vic. rendered a. will eaable inventors to &dopt the 
saf •• t means for .eouring th.ir right •. 

Arianl.m.ntB have been made with M •• sn. Bar
low, Payne & Psrken , p .. tent Attorni.a, in Londonl for proouring Lett.r. Patent In Great Brit .. in ana 
Franoe, with gr.at faci l ity and dispatch , 

MUNN & CO" 
128 Fultonatr.et, N.w York . 

PATENT DREDGE BOAT.---Tho subacrib.r 
ha.ving obtained a patent for improvements on 

the Dredge Boat, offers to .ell rights to build and to 
use his Pat.nt Dredge Bo .. t in  .. ny part 01 the Un ited 
State. ; the .xcav .. ting app .. r .. tu. conaists of twenty 
scoops, preoeded by plow. receiving great p,e.sure� and are capabl. of ral.ing eight or ten cubio yards 01 
mud or gravel p.r mmut. ; the scooping "pparatu. 
may lie litted on an old .teamboat or other ve •• el, for 
the purpose of removing ba.ra or other obatructions 
to navigation . A workiBg mod. 1 may b • •  o.n by 
calling on the .ub.oriber. JAMES CALLAGHAN, 

20 10- No. 64 Spruce st., N.w B.dford, Ma.s. 

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE-Goodm .. n'. 
Improvement for Tumin. Irregular Forma.

Thi. maohine h ... be.n patented .. bout two ye .. r. and 
ia well ad"pted tq turmng .poke., I ... t., .. ad han�le.; 
it differs from all other machines in h .. ving a combi
nation of mandrel. connect.d by gears, e .. oh ofwhioh 
hold. one end of .. stick to b. turned , the lither end be
ing fa.stened by a common oent. e ; over thOBO bangs a cylinder, with cutter. of suffici.nt length to come 
in contaot with .. ll the·pieoe. to be turned, it being .. t 
right angl •• with th.m. Maohin.s are now in oper .. -
tion whioh tnrn 4 spok •• at a time, which will turn 50 
an hour, I ... ving them bett.r to fini.h than anv other 
machine in use . For particulan, &ddr ••• D ANIE L 
STONE , Dan .. , M..... IS 5-

HUTCHINSON'S PATENT STAVE MACHINE.-C. B. RUTCWNSON & CO., Waterloo, N. Y.,  offer for sale town, county and !!Itat. right., 
or .ingle maooine., with rignt to use the .ame. Thi. 
m .. chin. wa. iIIu.tr .. ted in No. 2, Vol. 6, Soi. Am. ; it 
will out from 1,500 to 2,000 perfect .tav •• per hour. We ma.nufatoture ma.ohines ot" different sizes, for keg, 
firkin barr.1 .. �d hog"head st&ves ; .. 1.0, h."ding 
.hingl., and li.ting .. nd jointing maohines, These 
rna.ohines may be soen in operation !it St. Louis, Mo . ; 
ChIcago, III . ;  Savannah, Ga. ; Madl.on, Ia. ; Ithaca, N. Y . ;  Waterloo, N. Y.; By town, C.  W. Lett.n direct.d to ua, post-paid, will receive prompt attention . 

15 3m· 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 116 
Pearl st., N. Y.-The subscriber has r.moved 

from 66 Beaver .t. to the large .tore, 116 P.arl st., 
.. yd is now prepared to off.r a iP'.at variety of Ma
chinists' Tools, viz., engines and hand lathos, iron 
planing and vertioal drilling maohines, outting .n
gine., slottin, machine., univer.al chuck., &0. C .. r
penters' Tool.-mortising and tennoning m .. ohines) wood planing maohine., &0. Cotton Gin., h&nd ann 
power; C .. rver Wa.hburn & Co.'. Patent. St.am En
gines .. nd Boil.r., from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill 
Gearing, wrought iron shafting and castmgs made to 
ord.r. Particular att.ntion paid to the packing, .hip
ping, and insurance, when requested, 01 all  ma.chine-
ry ord.r.d through me. P. A, LE ONARD. 

15 3m 

To IRON FOUNDERS, &e.-Fine ground 
and bolted Foundry Faoing, viz. : S ... Coal, Char

coal. J,ehigh-t, Sospston., and BI .. ok Le&d . Fire ClaYI Fire Bsnd, 1I. .. olin., and Fire Brick ; also Iron .. nO 
Bra.a Founder's superior Moulding SandJn barrels, 
or other}"i.e, lor ... Ie by G. O. ROBERTSON, N.w 
York. City Oflice, 4 Lib.rty Place, Liberty str.ot, 
..... r the Post OfIice. 13 ". 

WANTED • •  -BY a SoutherB fonncJrv aad ma
chin • •  hop, in a healthy nd deair.bfe looation, 

.. man who is practically acquainted with and fully 
experi.ncod in the insld. mana.gement and conduct of 
a foundrl and m .. ohine Bhop . The establi.hm.nt i. 
large all r.quir •• for the office a man fully qu .. lified 
as a d •• igner and dr .... ght.man, and thoroughly ac
qua.inted with, a.nd experienced in engine and mill 
work. of all d •• oriptions . To a party who can fur· 
nish the very best testimonials from undoubted 8our� 
oos,of the highest quali fica.tions, and who may render 
satisfaction, perma.nent employment will be given, 
none other n.ed apply. A bond of five thous .. nd dol
I .. ri with approv&d seourity for f .. ithIul and coml'"tent 
di.oh .. rge of duty will be required. The s .. lar, will 
be from $lIOOO to taooo,:CiependeatJoPOD the repu&&
tion, reneral expeneDce, anil character olthe party. 
All communication. will be re,arded, striotly conll
dential. Address, with r ... 1 na.me, po.t.p .. id, box 664, N.w York City . ALSO-An experienced and thorough Desi"ner 
and Draftsma.n, for & Southern foundry Rud machine 
shop : one thoroughly versed in engine and mil l  
work. 17 5 -

WANTED-By a coupl. of Lowell Over.eer., a 
Cotton Mill of about 4,000 spindles, m"kinil 

oloth from No. 12 to 20, to run by the job. Both 01 
the men are pra.ctical mannfacturers. and meoh .. niCII. 
Addres. X Z, box 704 Lowell l'ost Office. 19 2-

WORLD'S FAIR. LONDON, in lSSI-AN
DRE W P. HOW, Civil Engin.er and Machi

nist, 35 Mark Lane , London, E ngland . Mr. How is 
a native of the Unit.d States, in the above nam.d bu
siness in the city of Lendon. He offers his services 
to tho.e of hi. countrym.n who m .. y h .. ve any kind 
01 steam or oth.r machin.ry to b. exhibited at the 
Great Fair. He will, if requ ired , receive it on arriM val, and do all that may be nece •• ary toward. it. 
ereotion &c. References in New Yo rk-ThOll . Sew� 
.U, 701 Broadway ; Joseph B .. rton, 516 Grand st . 

16 S-

WILSON'SSEWINGMACHINE-NewYork 
.Ian 17, 1851.-Thi. i. to certify that E. E .  

Lee, Esq . , has made for our store severa.l pairs of 
pantalooDs J on his lewinJ machine, which we find to 
be done qUIte as well 'n I. usu .. lly done by h&nd 1 .. -
bor. G. P. & J. B. WILKINSON, Manufaoturers of 
Clothes, 30 John st.,  cor. Na.lau. 20 3- WATER POWER FOR SALE OR TO LEASE-65 mile. from New York, .. nd 3 milel 

NEW YORK, JAN. 1 6th, lS:H .-We have ap- ' from the H .. rlem R. R. Depot at Croton Falls. There 
pointed Warren Gale our Age nt for the .ale of i . ..  nev.r-f .. i 1 ing atre .. m of w .. t.r, with a 1 .. 11 of 200 

A. B. Wi lbon '. S.wing Machine fights in the State ot reet in on.-third of a mIl.,  and .. bout 150 horae pow
Ohio. E. E. LEE & CO. er, without any cost <If damming or d .. nger from 

The Subsoriber will o,ltln an office in a lew days, fiood.. It i . .. fin. situation for .. s.rie. of small ma-in Cincinnati, for the .a1e of right. of A. B. Wilson's nuractori .. ..  nd mechanic employment. requirinllr mo-
Sewing Maohin.. All orden for maohine. or right. tive power. There are on t4. pr.mise., consisting of 
can be &ddre ••• d to m., at Cinoinnati . 11 aore. 01 land,  a grist and pla.t.r mill, with three 

19 4" WARRE N GALE . run. of stone , .. nd .. dwelling house. The country is 

LAW'S PERFECTED PLANER-For plank, 
boards, &c., is in daily operation i n  Brooklyn, 

corner of Wster and J .. y .t.. 1'hi. machine faces and matche. at the same time, and oannot b • •  xc.ll.d in 
eith.r r •• pect. All kinds ofpl,.ning don. at th • •  hort
est notice. La.w's Stave Machine dresses a.nd joints without a.sorting, stave. of .. 'I shap •• _ and width., 
by onc. pa.sing through , Right. or maohine. for .al. 
by H. LaW, 216 Pearl st., N. Y. 19 8 

SCRANTON & PARSHLEY. Tool Build.rs, Naw Haven, Conn. , will have fini.h.d 2 Power 
Plane .. ready to ship by the lBt of F.b., that will 
plan. 9 feet long, 31 mch.s wide. and 2t inch •• high, 
with an gle feed ; counter sh&ft, pu ll ies , and hangers, 
.pl ining and centre head., with index plate, and weigh 
ov.r 5,000 Ibs . ;  also 2 power plaaers that will plane 5 
fe.t long, 22 in. wide , and 20 in. high, with counter 
• halt, pul li.s, and hangers, and we igh 2,400 Ibs.
The.e planer. are 25 per c.nt. lower th .. n .. ny others 
built. Cuta c .. n be h&d by addr.ss ing a. abOve, post 
p .. id. 19tf 

.• ' 'iH::"1 TO lSS6.-WOODWORTH'S PA-CJitI TENT PLANING MACHINE .-Nine
ty-nin. hundredth. of a ll the planed lumber used in our large oities and to wnB, continnes to be dressed 
with Woodworth'. Patent Maohin •• , whioh may be 
se.n in con.tant op.r;"tion in the st.am planing mills 
at Boston , Phil .. delphia, New York, Jen.y City, WiI
liamsburgh, Broqklyn, Alb .. ny, Troy, Utica, Rome, 
Syraouse, Geneva., Rochester, Lockport, Buffalo, EI� 
mir .. , Pitt. burg, Jam.stown, Gib.gn, Binghampton, 
Ithaca., &0. &0. The price of a complete macllin. is 
from $100 to $1,OOO-a.ccording to .ize, capacity, and 
qu .. lity. Per.on. holding licen.e� from the .ub.ori
ber are prot.cted by him again.e infringementl on 
their  rights. For rigbt. to us. the •• mMhines in the 
Counties of Que.ns, Richmond, Suffolk, and W •• t
chest.r, and the other unocoupi.d countie. and town. 
of New York.] and Northern Pennlylvani .. , apply to 
JOHN GlBSuN, Planing Mills, Albany, N. Y. 18 4. 

healthy, fruitful, and pioturesque. Enquire of T. R. 
LEE , Croton Fall.. 15 6-

To TIN YLATE AND SHEET IRON 
WORKERS.---ROY!!I & WILCOX, Mattab.

.ett Works, E ... t Berlin St&tion. oD the Middletown 
R .. il Roa4, manufaoture all kind. of Tools and Maohine. of the best quality, botb in material .. nd work
man.hip. Thi. e.tablishment being the only one 
wh.re both tool. and machines are m .. nufaotured, .u
p.rior indncements are offered to the trade ; all work 
warranted, with fair use. Agents in most of the prin
cipal cities oC the United State . ..  nd Can .. d .. . Olden 
promptly att.nded to. F. ROYS, 

B.rlin, Conn. ,  Nov. 1 , 1850. 
E. WILCOX. 

7 1amly 

To mON FOUNDERS AND MACHI
ni.ts in the Northern and Eastern St .. te •. -The 

sub.oiiber , .ole agent for the .ale of right. to make 
.. nd .ell the celebr .. ted Bogardu. Horse Power, wi ll  
contr .. ot with any on. di.pos.ol to m .. nufacture the 
best horse power in the world, upon reasonable 
term •. Addr ••• GEORGE VAIL, Morristown, N. J  

b m  1y" 

THE SUBSCRIBER is now fini.hing four 14 
hors. engin.s, with 1I0il.r and apparatu. all oompl.te-price $1200 each. Sever&1 6 horse engines ex· 

trem.ly low ; .. 180, several ofomaller capaoity, com
plete:; also, several power plainers, now finishing.
G .. lv .. nized chain·for w .. ter e levston, and all lixlur.s 
-prioe low-wholesal. and retail. Ordera, po.t-paid, will reoeive prompt .. ttention. AARON KILBORN. 

No. 4 Howard .• t., N.w H .. ven, Conn. 18 10. 

'1l'ITILLIAM W. HUBaELL ••• Attorney and •• Ooun.ellor at Law, and S'olicitor in Equity, 
Phil&delphia, Penn. 

FOR SALE---A small Steam E ngin. and Tuhu
lar Bo il.r •• ol' one horae power, In complete or

der. Apply at,.L'o , 12 Spruce It., 3rd .tory. IS 3-

- ... a1�, 
1&9 I 

DICK.'II GBBAT POWER PRESS.-The I I 
publio are hereby informed th .. t the Matte .. wa.n 

Company, havin, en� lato an arrangement with 
tho Patent.. Cor the __ a.cture 01 the Bo-called 
Dick' • .  Anti-Friction P ...... ' ... e now prep&red to exe
cute order. for the followingl to whioh thi. power i.  
applioable, viz.-Boilor PuneD ... , Boiler Plate Sh.an , 
BloW Gummer B, Rail Str .. ighteDlfl,Oopying and S.al
ing Pres.ea, Book and Paper Pri>.... Embo.slng Prelle., Pre .... for B .. ling Cotton _,Woollen Goo". -Cotton, Hay Tobacoo, and Cider Pre ..... ; Flax
.eed, Lard, and Sperm 0,1 Pre •• eo ; Btump Extract
ors, &0. &0. The conveni.nc. and eeltr!\}' with 
whIch thi. machine ca.n be operat.d, i. BOob that on 
an aV.rage, not mora than on.-fourth the t_ will 
be requir.d to do the same work with the same Coree required by any other machine . 

WILLIAM B. LEONARD, Agent . 13tf No. 66 Beaver .t., New York bi�. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
Th. extraordinsry .ucce •• of Wood'. Pat.nt 

Shingle Maohine, under e"ery circum.t .. nce where il 
h&a been triedl fully eltabli.h •• it. .uperiority oV'.r 
.. ny other ma.cnine for the purpo •• ever yet offered to the publio. It receiv.d the lirst pr.mium at the last 
Fair of the American Institute-where it. operation 
wa. witue.led by hood red.. A few Btate rights r.
main uUlold. l'atent.d January Stb, 1850,-1 3 yesrl 
more to rnn. Term. m&de .a.y to the purch ... er. Addr.ss, (post-paid) J AME B D. JOBNBOJI', Redding 
Ridge, Conn . •  or Wm, WOOD! We.tport, Conn..  All 
lett.rs will be promptly attonaed to. lOtf 

GURLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS 
-for gummin, out and .harpening the teeth of 

saws can be h .. d on applica.tion to G. A. KIRTLAND, 
205 South .t. , N. Y. 10tf 

A CARD.---The undersl!l"led beg. leave to 
draw the attention of srchltects, engineers, machinists, opticians, watchma.kers, jewellers, and manufacturers of all kinds of instruments, to his new 

.. nd .xtenRive .... ortm.nt of fine Engli.h (Stubs) and 
Swi •• Filea and Tools, al.o hi. imported and own ma
nufactured· M .. thematioal Drawmg In.trument. of 
SWI .. ..  nd Engliah Ityle, whioh he offen at very re .... 
.ona!lle pricel. Orderl for .. ny kind of in.trumentl 
will be promptly executed by F. A. SIBENMANN 
Importer of Watohmaker.'and Jewellera' Fit ... nd 
Tool., and manuf""tur.r of Mathem .. tioal Inltru-
menll, 154 Fulton .treet. 1 8m_ 

T· 0 PAINTERS AND OTIlERS.-Arne
rican Anat6mio Drier, E I.ctro Ch.mical grain

ing color. E I.ctro Negativ. gold .ize, and Ch.mical 
Oil Stove Poli.Il. Th. Drier, improve. in quality, by 
age-i. ada.pted to all kinds of paint., and al.o to 
Printero' ink. and colora. The .. bove artiole . ..  re 
compollnded upon known ohemiCII.I I .. ws, and are .ub
mitted to tbe pnhlin WIthout further comment. Manu
fa.ctured and lold whole .. le nd retail .t 114 10. 
.t., New York, an':! Flushinjl', L, 1:1. N. Y.� by 

Q.UARTEJlMAN & SON, 
9tC Painters and Chemiat. 

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 PI .. tt 
Street, N. Y. d.al.r in Steam E ngin •• , Boil

er., Iron Planers, 'Lathe., Univer.al Chuckl, Drill. 
KIWIe'., Von Bohmidt'., .. nd other Pump., JOllnson'a 
Bhin,le maohine., Woodworth'.,' Dani." . ..  nd Law'. 
Planmg ma.chinea, Diok'. Prel.e., Punohes, and Shaara ; Mqrtioina � Tennoning Machines, Belt
lng, m&Ohinery on ; Baal • patent Cob and Corn Mill.; 
BUl'1' Min, and GrlDdeton ... · I.e&d nd iron Pipe, &0. 
Letters to be noticed mUlt {,.; poat paid. 10te 

B,A.ILEY'S SELF-CENTERING LATHE, 
for turning Broom and other handl •• , sw.lled 

work, cha.ir spindles, &0. j warranted to turn out 
twice th" work of any other lathe known-doing in a 
fir.t rat. manner 2000 broom h .. ndle . ..  nd 4000 chair 
splndlelper day, and other work in prol"?rtion . The.e 
I .. thel are aim pie in con.truotion, not hable to get out ot repair, and will do enoogh more thlm other lathe., 
in three monthl' u.se, to p&y their ooat. One of th.m 
m .. y be •• en at the oflice of Munn & Co. New York. 
Price of Lathe for turnine broom and hoe haDdl., rake 8tales, .ovthe .natha, windsor and cott&,e oh&lr 
le� .. nd pillars, 8100, WIth one .et of tool. i 81U 
With two sets . t .. the for turning oh&ir IpJDaleo, 
whip stocks, gun l ods, &0., complete, ,75. Orden, 
posl-paid, may be torward.d to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lookport, N. Y. 93m 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-PATENTS prooured 
in GRBAT BIUTAIN and her colonie., .. Iso France 

Belginm, Holland, .!to., & ... , with cert&inty and dia
patoh throngh speoial and relpon.ible.llgent. appoint
ed, b!l !,nd Connected ouly with this .st&blisluDent.
Pampwell _t&ining a Iynopsia of Foreigu Paten� 
la.ws, and information can be h&d gratia on 8oJ>plloatioD 

71f .IOSEPH �l.!::�::I��:�=Y��k. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.··TRA
CY & FALES , Grove Works, Hartford, Conn. Passage, Frei,ht and all ou..r d.scrlption. of Railro&d Can, a. well •• Locomotive Tender., m&de to 

order promptly. The above is the large.t C .. r Fao
tory in the _ Union. In quality of material .. nd in 
workm .. nahip be .. uty and ,oed t ... te, a. wel l a. 
str.ngth .. nd dur .. bility, we are determined our work .ha��t'r.' unlurpa.le4l . �:J"�s }�crr'Es. 
FOWLERS & WELLS. Phr.nologistl and 

Puhlishersi' Clinton Hall , 131 Nass .. u et., New York-Oflice 0 the Water Curo and Phrenological Journals. Profellional examination. day nil even-
ing. 3 8m 

M.ANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and Leath· 1: er Binding.-Th. lubIJoriber i. prepared to offer a large aSlortm.nt of maonfa.otursra' . Finding. for Cotton and Woollen Fa.ctoriel, viz., bobbin., re.da, 
harness, shuttles, temple., rocker., harness twinss 
varnish, roller oloth, card clotbiq, card .tripper 
.. nd claml.'., ca.lf and .h.ep roller, leatherJ lace, .. nd 
pick.r .trmg, potato & wheat staroh, oil., &0. L.ath
er BandJDg, of all width., ma.de in a lup.rior m .. nner 
from belt oak tanned le .. ther, rivett.d and cement.d. 

15 3m P . .A. LEONARD, 116 p ... rl at . 

UNITED PATENT OFFICE IN P.ARIS AND LONDON; ••• G.A.RDlSSAL & CO., 9 
Arthur .t. ,w.st, olty, Londonj Paris, 29 Boulevard 
St. Martin.-Proouration of ratent. for E ngland 
Ireland, Bcotland, France, and all conntrie. ; .iid 
transa.otioUl af all bu.in ••• relA-ting to p&tent., ( .. Ie aDd licensH,) apecifiB&tions, oPJl.OsitioDB, &0. " The 
Inventwn," monthly journa.l, ,1 a-year. 16 hie 

L.AP.WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 ineIae. in di
ameter. The only Tubes of the .. me qua.lity and manufa.ctur. a. thOle .0 extenlively uaed in England, Scotland, France and Gerlll&nY, for Locomo
tiv., M .. rine, .. nd other Steam EDliDe Boile .. . 

THOS. PROSSER a: BON, Pat.nt.el, 
16tf lIB Pla.tt st., N.w York. 

STRAW CUTTER nR SALE.-We have oD I � 
hand one of Ma.oomb8r's ImprGv.cf Btraw Cut- � ters, p&tented Nev. Ii, 18110, illu.trated UI'lI'o. 1iO.l Vol. I-5, Soi. Am. Prioe' $10. Addr.s. MU1IN & (,;0. t 
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�ritntifir 311nstnm. 

Scientific 
with Dr.  J II.ckson, discovered w&ter gloS, or did 
Dr. J &ckson do so ? Surely neither of them. 
No mll.n would prop&g&te the &bove, who h&d 

-- -- ----- rell.d the most simple element&ry work on che-
To Dye ITOrT· mistry. W&ter G&S w&s discovered by L&voi-

In m&ny br&nche& of buiine8s it is very de- sier more th&n sixty ye&rs &go. The whole of 
sir&ble to know how to color ivory. The red the &bove, we ha.ve no doubt, is & joke of 
hili of the billi&rd t&ble, &nd the red colore� the Mirror's. 
chessmen, &re evideaces th&t the a.rt of 0619r
ing ivory is known to m&ny, but the number is 
not nnmerous, &nd we hlwe not been &blp. to 
find &Dytbing s&id, s&tisf&ciorily, on the sub
ject, in &ny printed work. The Chinese "p
pe&r to be the most emiBent in m&king f&ncy 
ivory &rticles, &nd they color them with gre&t 
t&ste, but red &ppe&rs to be the only color for 
which they are distinguished, &nd it is the pre
d9Jllln&nt one-the red &nd white forming the 
V&rieties. We h&ve h&d our &ttention c&l1ed 
to the subject I&tely, &nd we present the fol
lowing &s the result of experiments :-

RED COLoa.-The hands should be w&shed 
in 80&P &nd w&ter to free them from &ny gre&se 
th&t m&y be on them ; the ivory should be 
waehed in some cold strong so&p-suds, Iond 
then weil rinsed in cold w&ter. A clell.n cop
per or brll.ss dipper, or &ny smll.ll copper ves
sel, filled with soft wlI.ter, should btl pl "ced on 
& fire II.nd kept boil ing, with some ground 
cochine&l, for &bout ten minuteR, (&bout two 
te&-spoonsful of the cochine&l will dye three 
billi&rd b&ils) ... After it h&s been boiled for 
this length of time, &dd & pinch of cre.&m of t&r
�a.r, between the fingers, &Dd six drop. of the 
muri&te of tin, (If the tin cannot be obt&ined 
& little &Ium wil l &nswer) ; this is alJ stirred 
II.bout &nd the ivory put in. After the ivory 
h&s boiled ahout one m inute, it is t&ken out 
&nd dipped in & vessel of cle&n cold wlI.ter, &nd 
then put into the boili'!g cochine&l for the s&me 
length of time, &nd taken out &g&in. It is 
thu. dipped in &nd t&ken out of the boiling 
cochine&l, until it &1ot&in8 a be&utiful red co
lor, when it is weil w&shed in W&rm w&ter, 
&nd ru�bed over with & white cloth which h&s 

been lightly grc&sed. C &re must be taken n ot 

to use too much cre&m of t&rt&r or the chloride 
of tin, for these subst&nceB injure th41 surf&ee 
of the ivory. ThOle who do not o&re &bout 
the price of the cochine&l, m&y use four tell.
spoonlful, &nd the ivory will he colored quick
er. The gre&ter the amount of dye "tuff used 
the deeper will be the color. 

BucK.-For thia color the ivory should be 
cle&nsed the s&me && for red. An iron or tin 
veMel m&y be used to dye this color. T&ke 
&bout four ounces of ground logwood, &nd boil 
it lor fifteen minutes, then &dd one-fourth of 
&n ounce of copper&s, &n,l put in the ivory 
and boil it gently for &bout ten minutes, when 
it may be takeh out &nd w&shed. If the color 
&ppe&rs sl&ty (light) , more logwood should be 
&dded, &nd the ivory boiled some time longer. 
The ivory c&n &Iso be dyed black by boiling it 
for &bout ten minutes In the s&me quantity of 
copperas &S th&t mentioned, &nd & little of the 
bichrem&te of pot&sh, theu &iring the ivory 
and boiling it in the logwood &fterw&rds. 
When the color is deep enough it must be 

w&shed and rubbed with & grea.sy cloth, when 
it will a.pp�a.r jet bl&ck. 

These two colors &re the most common in 
ivory &rticles, especially the red. Ivory is 
bleached white by exposinr it to the 81m , af
ter being wuhed in SO&p Sudl &nd moistened 
from time to time, with cle&n soft w&ter. A 
little whitening &nd soap, used together, i8 & 
good com position for cle&ning the ivory h&u
dies of knives . \Ve m &y refer, at some other 
time to the mode of dyeing other colors on 
ivory. 

= 
Water Gas. 

The discovery of Water G&S, w .. underst&nd, 
w&s m&de lever &1 y!'&rs &go, &nd relulted from 
joint experiments by Dr. Ch&rles T. J&ckson, 
of Eoston, and Cornelius M&thews, Esq., of 
this city-gentlemen who h&ve, in m&ny ways 
and on m&ny ooc&sionl evinced extr&ordin&ry 
inventive f&culties, but whose modesty has ge
nerally prevented the exposition of their tri

umphl until others, obt&ining intirn&tions of 
them surreptitiously, have indecently brought 
them forw&rd &s their own.-[Mirror. 

[Did Mr. M&thews, &uthor of some novels, 
inform the &uthor of the &bove th&t he, &Iong 
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HTdrauUcl. 

(C�ntinu.d from p",. 102. ) 
FIG. 23. 

RE.ACTION WHEIELs.-In the lut number, 
the experimente of Newton &nd Ew&rt, on the 
re_&etion of water, were briefiy described. It 
is to be regretted th&t so much difference of 
opinion exists upon the subject. The gre&t 
C&USe of this must be owing to incorrect ex
periments-experiments founded on & wrong 
b&sis. A great number of experiments, upon 
a I&rge sc&le, II.nd these conducted by different 
individu&ls, keeping & correct register of every 
minute circumBt&nce, &nd the most minute ar
r&ngement, would le&d to correct conclusions, 
&nd est&blish true principles. 

The subject of RE.ACTIOII WATER MOTOItS, 

TURBVlEs, &nd this cl&S8 of m&ehines, iR one 

of gre&t import&nce, bec&use this cl &ss of mo

torK is  so numerous iu Americ&, &nd so 
&pplicable to the propulsion of m&ehinery ia 
situ&t.ions where other wheels could not be em
ployed 10 economic&lIy, at le&st. Gener&l infor
m&tion on this subject is too limited &nd VI'lry 
v&ried, &8 m &y be judged from the single fact, 
th&t no Icss th&n &bout thirty p&tents have 

been granted for improvements on this kind of 
wheel!!". We will present, howev(!lr, & gre&t 
de&l of wh&t m&y be new to & gre&t number, 
&nd, &t le&st, wh&t may be considered the 
best illustr&ted &nd arranged inform&tion to 
be found in &ny work on the s&me subject. 
We will begin first with the oldest Re-&ction 
Wheel, n&mely, the well.known B&rker's Mill . 
This wheel is represented &S driving & grist 
mil l . A is the w&ter pipe to bring the w&ter 
to th41 upright tube, B, into the horizont&l 
&rms, D C, where the w&ter disch&rges. TheAe 
orifices h&d slides on them, to increase or dimi
nish their di&meter. ThOBe wheels which 
h&ve been constructed in I&tter ye&rs, with 
move&ble buckets for regul&tin& the disch&rge, 
h&ve no new &pplic&tion in such &n &rr&n ge. 

ment ; I is the spindle of the wheels, it is �e
cured to the tube &nd &rms to turn with them. 

The lower �nd of the spindle is secured in 
proper be&rings-&n oil box, or otherwise. 
The top of the spindle goes squ&re into ,he 
eye of the upper mill stone to drive the stone 
&long with &nd &t the s&me velocity &8 the 
wheel.  The nether mill stone is secured vn 
the fioor, K, &nd the ground me&l m&y fal l  
through & spout pl&eed &t &90Ut M .  It w ill  
be observed th&t the be&ring of the spindle 
gudgeon, below, il in & bridge tree, G F, which 
hu & pivot, H, on which it moves ; &nd it is 
supported 1.ly &n iron rod, N, which p&sses 
through the br&cket, 0, &nd it h&s & screw
nut on ite top, which, by screwing, r&isea or 
lower the mill stone &t ple&sure. A pulley 
or & bevel wheel, on the top of the spindle, to 
drive other m&ehinery, m&y be &pplied. While 
the tube, B, is kept full of w&ter from the pipe, 
A, &nd the w&ter continues to run out from 
the ends ol the horizont&l &rmA, the w&ter will 
revolve, ca.rrying rouod the millstone. If we 
suppose four, or six, or more &rms to be C&st 
on this motor, &Od these a.rms to be curved, 
inete&d of being str&ight, or the two &rms to 
be curved, we sh&lI h&ve &Imost &11 the modi, 

american. 
fic&tions of modern re-&ction wheel s.  F a r  
more credit should be  given to the B &rker Mill 
th&n is in gener&l &w&rded to it. 

IC the disch&rging orifices wele stopped, no 
motion would ensue, even though the tube &nd 
&rms were full of w&ter ; the pressure would 
then be equ&l &gainst &11 parts of the sid es 
within . 

As e&rly &S 1 775, M&thon de 1& CODr, a 
Fcenchm&n, inste&d of bringing in the water 
by the upper spout, A, brought it in by & 
spout (shown by dotted linel) &t the bottom 
to the horizont&l &rms. J&mes Rumsey, of 
Virginia., our ingenious countrym&n, &dopted 
the s&me pl&n &bout the s&me time. This 
W&s & gre&t improvement, &s it rel ieved the 
lower gudg<!on of the spindle, gre&tly modified 
the vertic&l pressure, &nd consequently ga.ve 
the m&chlne & gre&ter centrifug&l effllct. 

-. .  ----c=:;c:=-="..---
Smoky Chimneys and Flrp-Places. 

The Editor of the Wheeling (V & I Lumin&ry, 
gives the follOWing &s the result of his study 
of the principles of chimney dr&ught &nd the 
&ppliclLtion of the principles to pr&etice . 

" There are rn&ny theories on the subject of 
chimney bui lding, &nd many devices to reme
dy b&d construction . M&uy of the theories 

&r. wild, &nd m&ny of the devices exceedingly 
unphilosQphic&l. Now there is only one gen
er&l theory eBBenti&1 in &11 chimneys, &nd th&t 
is the &pportionment of the throat to 'the open
ing or draught of the room, the closer the room 
the less the thro&t ; &Iw&yo keeping the thro&t 

less th&n the compass of &tmosphere &dmitted 
into the room. It  would he well &180 to h ave 
the fire-pl&ce Ia.rge enougb to build ill a faloe 
w&ll &c., which will always pl&ce the d i fficul_ 
ty under control . 

Let the chimney be high enough not to be 
interfered with by &djoining buildings. 

Let the fire-pl&oe be I&rge enough to admit 
filling in. 

Let the ofi"oet in the b&ck.wa.1I be &t le&st 

one foot &bove the upper p&rt of the fire-pl ace 

Wanted, 
A copy of the " Digest of Americ&n Patents," 

which W&S publisbed by the P&tent Office 
&bont 4 ye&rs &go, cont&ining & l ist of p&
tent. grn.nted from 1 790 to 1848. By sending 
& copy of the above to this office, & bound vo

lume of the Scientific Americ&n will be sent 

in exeh&nge, or & reasonable sum will be paid 
in c&sh . -----�==c:::::=:=- . ---

LITERARY NOTICES. 

" A  Guide to the !loi.ntifio Knowledgo of Things 
Famil iar , : !  by Rev. Dr. Brewer, Master 01 Kina's Col· 
lege Sohool, Norwicb, England, oare/ully revised and 
adapted for use in f&milie. and oohools of the Unit.d 
Stat.s. Published by C .  S. Franoi. lie. Co., 252 Bro&d
way. The preface to this admirable work truly say., 
" no science i.  more generally interesting than that 
which explain. the common phenomena oeliCe. "  There 
are hundredo of facts whioh have become familiar to 
the world, yet in a majority of inBtanooB the reasons 
cannot�e given. Thil work makes us re&dily familiar 
with thele f"ctl. We tak., by way of illustration, 
and to more fuliV explain the charact.r 01 tbi. 
H Guide," the following qutlstion and the anlWera 
given. " Q.. " hat produces electricity in the cloudl · 
A. 1st, The evaporation from the earth's lurfa68. 
2nd,  The cbemical cbangel wbiob take place on tbe 
earth's surface ; and, 3rd, Currents of air of unequal 
temperature, whioh excite electriCIty by friction, as 
they pass by ea.ch other J " -and thua it goes 00 
through almost the entire ranle of the loiencell, ren· 
dering them comprehensible to the humblest capaci
ty. We say, unqualifiedly, that thl! i. one of Ihe 
most useful books that nas appeared for mft.ny years ,  
and while we thank tbe pubhshers for a work 1 0  in
trinsically valuable. we sincerely hope that p8.renta 
and t.ea.chers w i l l  use their efforts to introduco It ex
tensively 8,S a text book in schools and ramllieB .
Throw tho novel. into the fir. and lIive place to Dr .  
Brewer's Catechism of the Soienoes. It will do good, 
and we can but hope tbat our yonng Iriend. will r.ap 
much ben. fit from its careful ltudy. 

BROW!'i 'S ANGLER'S ALMANAC for 18tH, containB 
many interesting facts and anecdotes for anllerB.J, and 
i. calculated for all p&rtl of the United Statel. l"rice 
12 1-2 ct.. Sold by .l. J. Brown &: Co. , 103 Fulton It. 

We have rec.ived fr"m MeSln. Dewitt &: Daven
port the February numbero of Graham's and the La
dies' Na.tional Malazinel ; eaoh is beaut ifully em· 
!;o J l i she. ) ,  and contains choioe rea.ding matter. Gra
h a m  '8 FUihiUJl Plate is one of the prettiest we have 
ever seen. 

Nos. 32 of Phl l l ips, Sampson , lie. CO.'I beautiful 
edition of Shakspeare'll Dramatio Worka, ia issued 
and for 111.1. by Dewitt &. Davenport. It embrac.I 
the play of " Cymbelice," and an elegant steel engra
ving of Imopn.. Six more numbers complete the 
work. 

Tbe Photo,raphic Art Jourul, Vol. 1, No. 1 . ;  edi· 
ted by H. H.  Snell in,. and published monthly &t $5 
per annu,", by W. B .  Smith, No. 61 Ann .t. Thi. 
number of tite journal contains 64 pag.1 of clearly 
printed m�tter relating to the Photographio art ; 11.1.0 

opening. 
Let the throlot be contr&eted, le&ving 

I&rgest in the centre, until tbe difficulty 
remedied. 

a portrait of M. B. Brady, the accompli.hed daguer-
it �:n:�
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is terellt in the photogra.phic art. The work, entire, iii 
highly creditable to the editor and publisher, and we 
Wish it BUCoe ••• 

If these conditions &re met, it m&tters little 
&bout the size or sh&pe of the fiue &bove . 
This is proved in tht' building of furnaces when 

he&vy dr aught i. required . 

FIRI! .PLAcEs.-Tn the construction of these 
there i., especilLlly in cities, & gre&t w&nt of 
judgment. There &re sever&l points to be 
considered :  nelLtnes8, or be&uty, economy &nd 
comfort. In building a house, undoubtedly 
the first consideration should be comfort, the 
second, economy, whether we build for our· 
sel ves or to rent tn others .  We regret to s&y 
th&t there seem. to be &n utter disregard of 
these in ne3.r1y &11 the houses In the city, "un 
too m&ny in the country p&ttern after our city 
f&Bhion&bles. Sm&il fire-pl&ees &re &11 the 
rlloge ; & little squ&re, deep, low, n&rroW hole 
in the w&il, hemmed in on &11 sides with iron 
c&sements, is 11.11 th&t is left to be cal led & 
fire_pl &ce : the resnlt is, 1 st, the he&t is thro wn 
into the room in & str&ight line agreeing to the 
width of the opening, Iond thoae only who sit 
immedi&tely in front of the 8 by 10 opening 
get the benefit of the fire on one side, while 
th08e who sit rightl' &nd left might &8 wel l  be 
some other pl&ce. 2nd-An insufficient qu&n
tity of he&t to W&rlfi the room, is thrown out. 
One.half or two-thirds p&8singup the chimlley, 
to the dis&dv&nt&ge of comfort &nd economy. 

Thll next queation is, how should they be 
built ? Auswer :-high, wide, &nd deep, 80 
&8 to &dmit of filling in with & circul&r b&ck. 
W&lI, presenting & I&rge opening &nd surf&ee 
from which to relll'Ct the he&t to &11 p&rts of 
the room, and &t the 8&me time secure the 
dr&ft." 

c::>-= 
The m&mmoth printing press of the New 

York Sun, m&nuf&ctured by Col. Rich&rd M. 
Hoe, is now in oper&tion, printing 20,000 
copies per hour . It is the largest printing 
press in the world. 

__ --__ ��==xc==�----__ 

The Committee ol the New York St&te Ag
ricultur&l So�iety h&ve &ppropri&ted $400 to 
be &w&rded to luch of those members &S 
m&y successfully I!omr et l &t the &ppro&ching 
World's F&ir. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N T H E  W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publiohero of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

relpectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLUJllI 
of tbis valuable journ&l, commenoed on the 2llt 
of September last. The oh&raoter of the SCI· 
IINTI�IC AIlX.ICAN i.e too well known throughout 
the country to require & detail.d account of the va· 
rioul lubj.6ts diBculseli throu,h itl oolumn •. 

It enjoys & more extensive and influential ciroula ... 
tion than any other journal of itl olasl in America. 

It is publi.hed weekly, 1101 heretofore, in Quar· 
10 Form, on fine paper, affording, at tbe end of the 
y.ar, an ILL L'STRA TED ENCYCL OPEDIA

J 
or 

::�
r 

f���l�.�N���&AG���D 
an 

O}fI�7-
NAL ENGRA YINGS, delcribed by l.tt.lI of r.
ference ; be.ide. a vaat amount of practical informa. .. 
tion concerning the progrell of SCIENTIFIC and 
MEC"HANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING in it. 
varioul branchel, ARchITECTURE , MASONRY, 
BOTANY,-in short, It embraceo the entire r&n,e of 
the Arts and Scien"" •. 

It .. IBO po •• e.... an original featllle not found in 
any oth.r w.ekly journal 1D the oountry, viz . ,  &n 
Ojficia/ Lu' of PA TENT CLAIMS, prepared ex· 
pre.sly for itl columns at th .. Patent Ollice,-thnl 
conltituting It tbe "AMER1()� N REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERMB-$2 &-year ; $1 lor .ilt month •. 
All L.lter. must be Po.t '-id and d i!ected to 

MUNN k CO., 
Publilben of the Soi.ntifio American, 128 Fulton Itre.t, Ne .... York . 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINI1 . 
Any penon who will send u. four lublcriben for 

lix month., at our regular rat •• , .hall be efttil led 
to one oopy for the sam. length of time ; 0- w. 
will furnilb-
10 oopi •• for 6 mOl. ,  $6 1 15 oopi •• for 12 mOl . ,  ,'].I!-
10 " lfl "  $15 flU .. 12 " $210 

Southern lind W •• t.rn Money tak.n at par for 
lub.criptionl ; or Post Ollice' Stamp. taken at th.ir 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
AnT penon .ending u. three lubloriberl win be en

titl.d to a eoPf of the " Hillory or PropeUen and 
St.am Naviliatlon," re·publilhed in book form-h&y
ing fir.t appeued in II. lerie. of &rticle. publilh.d j" 
the fiftb Volnme of the Soientiflo Ameri..... It I. 
on. of th' mo.t compl.te worb upon th. '!lhjeot 
ever illued,&na contain. about ninety .�p
price 75 centl. 
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